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UTTRODUCTIOM 
The object of this project was to isolate, separate, and identify 
the polypllenols in tobacco. Following this, the aim was to develop a. 
method for the qu.antitaUve determination of the major polyphenols in 
tobacco. 
Exiating methods for the datsrm!nallon of polyphenols 1n tobacco 
involve lengthy proeedures which are concerned with one or two of the 
polyphenols rather than the· complete class of compou.11ds. The methods 
. . 
eonsi~1. of exhaustive extraction procedures, lengthy chromatographic 
proeedurea1 and numerous methods ot ldenUflcalion. 
Extensive research on the determination of polyphenols by 
chromatoqraphy has been carried out in the field of tobacco and in 
other fields. It was the desire of the author to apply a combination of 
chromatography and spectroscopy to the determ1naUon of polyphenols 
1n tobacco. 
HI6TORICAL 
Polyphenollc substances have been known to occur in tobacco 
fo-r over 50 years. In 1884, sa.very (77) detected a.n unidentified sub-
stance which he called 0 toba.ccotannlc acid" and which might have 
been chlorogenic acid. Later (1909), in a distribution survey of this 
cattetannin in plants, Gorter (28) found that NicoUana tabucum con-
tained chlorog-enic acldt although some doubt of the specificity of the 
color reaction employed was subsequ.enUy cited- In 1900, Loew (44) 
found that when the cells of the tobacco leaf diet the polypllenols 
produce an oxidaUon product which acquires a. red-brown color and 
whlc.lt is mainly respcnaible for the color changes taking place in th& 
leaf durinq curln<J· It is known that the enzyme, polypht.molase; which 
occurs in green tobacco is able to oJdcllze certain polyphenols; this 
was shown by '.Mason (46) 1n 1955. Neuberg and Kobel (58-80) in 
s .. 
1935 and in 1£38, sua«ested that the development of brown p1qme1tt in 
the tobacco leaf during curing is due to the enzymie oxlda.tlon of rut.in. 
Frankenburq (21), in 19501 showed that. simlla.r reactions between 
oxidlzed oolvohenols and amino aclds occur durinq the, curinq process. 
The impcrtance of polyphenols 1n influenclnq tobacco quality 
was shown by Shmuk L"'ld Semenova (82), in 1927,, They concluded 
that polyphenol and carbohydrate fractions eont.rlbut.e to color and 
quality of tobacco. Later, Koenig and Dorr (41), in 1933, isolated 
ehlorogen1c acid and concluded that it is responsible for the aroma 1n 
tobacco. In 1950, Frankenburq (21) concluded that polyphenols are 
important because they contribute towards the flavor of tobacco durlnq 
smoking.. Bruclt."ler (7}, 1n 1036• concluded from h1s studies that the 
amount of the polyphenols present in tobacco ls proportional to the 
quality of the tobacco. ln 1931, Shmuk (80) proposed a. poly.Phenol 
lndelt on phenol eoefflclent for use 1n the chemical evaluation of 
tobacco qualities. In 19541 Vlllkin.son, Phillips. and Bacot (94) showed 
that the chlorogenlc acid content of flue .. eured tobacco is direcUy 
related to quality as shown by u.. a.. o .. A. grades. 
The importance of nuorescent compounds 1n d$termlninq the 
quality o! tobacco leaf was shovm by 1ohanson (38)1 in 1053" He found 
that normal tobacco leaves, cured or uncured, fluoresced with a 
brlllla.nt bluish whitet tinged with green v1hen exposed to ultra.violet 
n.dia.Uon. On the other band,. fully trashy leaves, whether cured or 
uncured, remained dull showing only a reddish brown color. Johanson 
(39), 1n 1951,. showed that the fluorescence of tobacco leaf 1s the 
reE.J'Ultant of four major components, one ot which was shown to be 
ecopoleUn. Tlie a.mount of fluorescent material present was fou.11d to 
decrease with !ncreasinq trashiness a.nd there were indiea.Uons that 
the relative a.mounts of the four comPQnents chanqe as the fluorescence 
diminished. 
Although marked variations in composition among different 
types of tobacco exist, the major polyphenollc and related substances 
of pertinent Nicotiana species have been isolated and identified. · AmoJ19 
these sub.stances are coitmarlna, caffeta.nnlns, flavonoid, anthocyantns, 
and hydroltYlated cycloalka.nes occurring as free a.glycones or combined 
with sugars as qlycosides. '!'be presence of simply hydroxyla.ted benzene 
derivatives has been claimed, but few of these compounds have been 
identified. &i. a.t"ray of minor Polyphenollc substances have been 
detected• but their conclusive 1dentitica.Uon has been la.ckinq in most 
instances (92) .. 
Coumarins 
To date. scopolet1n (6-methor;T-7-hydro:xy ... coumarin) 1s the 
only coumarin which has been isolated from tobacco. 
Iri l.9441 Best {5) iaolated scopoletin from tobacco plants which 
.bad been 1nfeet&j with tomato spotted wilt virus; the same Sllbstance 
was isolated by ?J!13ukam1. (53), 1n 1951, from tobacco roots. Tryon 
(88) reported that scopolatin was present in cultured tobacco tissue. . 
Akaike (1), ln 1955. isolated scopalelln from an ethanol extra.ct' of 
tobacco leaf. lv!ore recenUy, 1956 a and b; Held (71, 72) established 
the presence of free .scopolet1n, seopolln, and unknown scopoletin-
like substances in fiue-cured South Carolina. tobacco. 
According to available data. it appears that free scopoletin, 
a glycoside of scopoletin (scopolln), and a.t lea.st three unidentified 
coumarin-llke substances a.represent. as minor polyphenollc sub--
stances 1n nue-cured tobacco. 
Reid (73), in 19&h showed that scopoleUn .is direcUy derived 
from phenylalanine or a. C6 - C3 unit produced :from it. Findings 
confirm that phenylalanine is directly L"lcorpora.ted into ca.ffeic acid. 
Both seoPoletln and caffelc acid may derive from a common Ca - C3 
unit. The studies confirm that acetate 1s not utillood 1n either case, 
and that phenyl.acetic acld ls a poor precursor .. Yam; et al (98)1 in 
1958. presented a quanttta.tive cbroma.tograpbic procedure for deter ... 
:mining scopoletin 1n cigarette smoke and in tobacco. t.ater1 ln 1058,, 
Yang (99) isolated four speci.f1c bluei-fluorescent com.pound.$ from an 
alcohollc extra.ct of tobacco leaves. Two of these were identified as 
scopoletin and clllorogenic acid. The third was a coumarin qlycoslde, 
sco:poletin-7•rhamnoqlucoside1 and the fourth was not identified• 
Dieterman !!..!:! Q9), 1n 19591 isolated esculetL"l from a.11 
extract of tobacco; esculetin has aimlla:r properties to those of 
scopolet!n and it is very difficult to resolve the two compoundf.h 
Sei:;e,rat,ion vras accomplished by paper chromatography usinq a 
solvent system of nitro-metha.ne-benzene-v.tat.er (~3:5 v/v). 
Ta.nnins .. anq :rheir,H;[drol:£Y._c ,Prod.U~ 
From the variety of tannins found in nature. only certain 
caffetannins have been isolated from tobacco. In all but one instance, 
the isolated substances have been shown to be chloroqenie a.c1d, its 
isomers; and its hydrolytic products, eaffeic and quln1c acids. 
H 
Chlorogenic ~cld (caftegylgyip.!c Acld) 
In 19301 Shmuk (80} and Shmuk and Piatniclll (81) isolated a 
depside of caffele and quinic acld from Samsun tobacco whleh they 
presumed to be chloroqenic acid. Later, Koeniq and Dorr (41} 
isolated free caf.feic and qulnic acids from a hydrolysis mixture and 
indicated that the acids were hydrolytic products from comblnatlons 
of chloroqenle acid and terpene compounds.. In 1951, Roberts and Wood 
(76l 1solated three substances (Positive Hoepfner test) from extracts 
of Pennsylvania Seed Filler tobacco by paper chroma.toq.raphy, One 
of these substances was identified as chloroqenic acid; the other two 
qa.ve an atypical color reaction and were assumed to be isomers of 
chloroqenic acid.. This same type of investigation was carried out 
on a South African tobacco by Pearse and Norvellie {65)1 in 1953; 
this work duplicated that of Roberts and \Vood, and thus, the identity 
of clllorocren!c acid was confirmed. In 1955, PhUll.ps (68) developed 
a new isolation method for obtain1nq chloroqanic acid after the pro-
cedure of KoenltJ and Dorr was found unsatisfactory. Daws"n and 
Vlada {18)1 in 1957, studied the flavonoid and deps1de of shade-grown 
and sun-grown green cigar tobacco, and rePorted the qualitative and 
quanUtallve differences; cbloroqen1e e.cld was not isolated 1n their work, 
It should be emphasized that at least three isomers of chloro-
a. 
qenic acid are known. The most common isomer, chlorogenic acid, 
bas a depaide 11nkage at the 3·hydroxyl group of qninie acid Which is 
e1s to the ca:rboxyl. Iso.chlorogenic acid has the llnka.ge at the 
5 ... posluon and is trans; this isomer has not been erystaJ.li.zed ... Barnes 
et a.1 (3). Neochlorogenie acl.d bas been crystall1zedj but the position 
of the caffeoyl linka.qe 1s not known (CQrse} (13). Isolation and idenU-
ficat10t"l studies by VJ1Uia."?ls (95)1 in 1955, and by Roberts (75)1 LYJ. 
1956, showed that chlorogenic acid undergoes inversion on pa.per 
cht'oma.tograms and that lactoniza.Uon or hydrogen bonding occurs 
dur!nq the analyses for chloroqenie acid. 
F..eid (72), 1n 1957. found chloroqenic acid a..ll.d many related 
substances in both the lead aceta.te-precipita.ted material (major 
fraction) and 1n the supernatant of the extract after precipitation 
(minor fraction). He felt that some of these substances represented 
the products of the inversion of chloroqenie acld e.nd its isomers wbieh 
occur durinq a chromatoqraphie separation. Mikhailou (47), 1n 1956, 
obtained the same type of results for bis work with chloroqenie as 
those of Reid 1n his work on term ented Bulgarian tobacco; he felt that 
he obtained qeometric isomers o1. ehlorogenic acld. 
Glovannozzi .. Berma.nni a. (27), 1n Ul58, showed that the 
tobacco vlith the highest chloroqenie acid and caffete acld contents 
9. 
was their Italian "Bright .. " '11ley also demonstrated that toppinq in-
creases the ea.ffeie acid content while ebloroqenic acld remains un-
changed.. The hyd.rolyzinq a.cllvity characl.erumg the curing processes 
also acts on clllorogenic acid~ while ca.fteic acid is not subject to 
var!aUons •. ln 1957.i \l/eavlnq (SJl) tound that ruiln and related com-
POUllds interfere with the alkallne hypoiodate determina.Uon of 
chloroqenic acid. Later. 1n 19581 Wea.vinq (92) detected chloroqenic 
acid, neo-cbloroqenic, rutin, scopoletln, .. and scopolln by two-
dimenaional pa.per chromatography. In air-cured and fire ... cured 
tobaccos it was found that moat of the major polyphenols except 
scopolet1n and scopolln had been destroyed and there was an increase 
1n the SJ."11ou:nt of a dark brown material, 
Frey-Wyssllng and Ba.bler (23), in 1957; showed that tobacco. 
culUvated.under glasst does not produce any rutin and onl:v a.bout a. 
seventh of the normal amount of chlorogenic acid. Ultra.Violet b:'eat-
ment increases the formation of chlorogenic acid up to the normal 
level> while the synthesis of rutin ea.."Ulot be stlmulated.. In 1957, 
VJ!Uia et al (90) worked on the enzymie oxidaUon of chlorogenie acid 
alone and.in the presence of nornlcotine, nicotine, glycine1 and 
prollne under the influence of tobacco polyphenoloxidn.se. Nornicotlne 
leads to the for?l'..a.tion of a. cha.racterisUc red color durinq the reaction, 
whereas nicotine and the two amino acids do not substa..~Uall.y infiuence 
10. 
the color changes as observed with chloroqenie acld alone.. Caffeic 
acid produced a red color on enzymic oxidation only in the presence 
of nornicotlne. The chemical nature oi the red piqment formed is 
stUl obscure. 
In 1958. Nagasawa. and Taguchi (55), studies of chlorogenlc 
acid in the leaf during flue-cu.ring showed that the acid increases 
about nhle tinles &S much as that of its content 1n the fresh leaf. 
stedman and Rusaniwskyj (85). 1n 1958, observed altered Rl<" 
values for cbloroqenic acid on 61t x 5. 611 papers versus 18. 25n x 
22. 50". Thia behavior ls due to the presence of inorqanJ.e salts. 
Staler and Evans (83li in 1958, compared chloroqenic acid 
and cateehol as substrates for the polyphenol ox:idase from tobacco 
and mu.sh.room. Evidence obtained from purlf!cation exoerlments 
indicate both mushroom and tobacco contain more than one enzyme 
capable of ca.talvrJna the oxidation of oolVDhenollc eomoounds. 
Zaqoruiko and Asmaw (100), in 1956, showed that polyphenolo,xJ.dase 
activity is decreased most du."ini;r sun ctll"inq due to enzyme decomw-
Sition as a direct effect of sun action, and in cellar curinq due to 
inactivation of oxidation and a.ccumulaUon of oxida.tion Products. 
CUrinq at hiqher temperatures usually eauses inactivation or wen 
destruction of the enzyme, which makes the tobaeco·incapable of · 
fermentation. Martin (45)1 in 19581 made a comparative study of the 
n. 
activity of polyphenol o~ in healthy and Virus-inoculated tobacco. 
He concluded that there was an accumulation of phenolic compounds in 
the lr.feeted plant. 
Jean and Reid (37), 1n 1959• showed that chlorogen1c acid plus 
three isomers were present in green leaves of tobacco. In 19591 
Kataoka ( 40), showed a relailon.shlp between the degra.dallon (by 
a.utox:idation:" or separallon of its aqueous solution) products of chloro-
genic a.c1d and the browning process; over a period of one year, 48. 6% 
of cllloroqenic acid was involved 1n the browning process. 
Yamada and Akaike (96), 1n 19591 isolated chloroqenie acid 
trom fresh and nue-cured tobacco leaves. Alsoj they snowed that 
flue ... curlnq methods cause a decrease 1n the chlorogenic acid content 
of tobacco. 
:M1khaJJ.ou (49), in 1958, showed that tobacco polYf..henol OJddase 
does not attack rut1n, isoquercetln, or quercetln, but caffe!c acld and 
chloroqenic acid are attacked and yield dark products. The unreactlve 
polyphenols were attacked by H202 and peroxidase prapa.raUon and 
gave dark products. Polyphenols e:atracted with ether from fresh 
. tobacco dO not undergo oxidative changes in the process. 
In 1958, Zucker•s (101) work showed that the oxidation of 
chlo:ro~nie acid by polyphenol o;ddase or peroxidase is in la.rge part 
responsible for the formation of the brown color of the cured leaf, 
12. 
This may involve a number of other leaf components not substl'ates 
for the enzymes themselves and produce. major cha:nqes !n the eom-
posillon of the leaf. Chlor09enic acid has been implicated as a 
respirator/ p1qment in green leaves and as an lnh1b1tor of. in.dole 
acetic acid oxidase and oxidative phosphorplation. 
Izard (36), 1n 1958, identified ehlorogenic acl.d1 rutin, and 
scowletin in .!J• · glauca. A polyphenolase showinq high activity 
toward chloroqenic and. eatfeic acids. waa isolated. 
Penn (66), 1n19581 found that the major polyphe.nols present 
in fresh leaves of four flue-cured varieties were qualitatively similar 
( chlorogenic acid, seopolln, rut1n1 and scopoletin). Polyphenollc 
constituents were found to increase with maturity. Only minor con-
trasts in the polyphenols were noted between flue-cured and burley 
when both were cultured and ~d a.Uke. . S1milarly, air-cured leaves 
of either type were lower in palyphenols th.L'l their flue-cured counter ... 
parts .. 
Clayton (10), .1969, observed oxidations of. catechol, ca.ffeic 
acid, and chlorogenie acid whGJn catalyzed by polyphenol o>ddase from 
tobacco leaf· A ea.ffeic-chloroqenic acid specific oxidase was isolated 
from leaf extracts; thls oxidase 1s strongly inhibited by catechol. 
Tobacco leaf polyphenol oxida.se is at least two enzymes.. Reid (74), 
in 1959, showed that two of the polyphenolase oxidation products of 
13. 
chloroqen1e acld occur 1n flu&-cu:red tobacco. An enzyme prepara-
tion from Peetinol lOOD hydrolyzed ruUn,} scopolln, and chloroqenic 
acid. 
The presence of free eaffelc a.cld 1n tobacco has been demon-
strated, but the possible occurrence of free quinle a.eid has received 
less attenUon. Palmer (64)1 in 19561 identified free qulnlc acid in 
mature, fresh cigar leaves, and demonstrated that this compound was 
lost when th.a tobacco leaves were dried a.t 80° c. Failures to detect 
free quin1c acid in various types of tobacco could have been caused by 
methods of laboratory analyses and by methods of curing the tobaccos. 
Nagasawa and Taguchi (56), 1958, reported the content of qulnic acid 
in fiue-eu:red tobacco as o. 23% of dry matter .. 
Fla.vonolds 
. . " _,,_ 
Rut1n - Several flavonoids have been isolated from various 
positions of the tobacco plant, such as root, stalk, leaves,. flowers, 
etc. Glyoost.des and aglycones belonging to the fla.vonol (S-hydroxy .. 
fla.vone) type of structure have been detected. The most commonly 
occurring fla.vonoid in tobacco is rutin (quercetin 3-rhamnosidoqluco-
side; querceUn 3 .. rutinos1de; s .. rutlnos!do-3', 4', 5, 7 ... tetra.hydroxy ... 
fiavone). 
14. 
Ruiln (R • ruUnose (L·:rhamnoside ... o-qlucose) 
~ (8). 1924. isolated rut!n from the nowsrs ot tobacco, 
and, in 1934 Haaegan. (32) extracted rutin from tobacco leaves, 
using the lead salt precipitation method. Neuberq and Kobel (58), 
1n 1953, duplicated the work of Hasegawa, with some mL"lor analytical 
changes, and shov1ed that the rutin. content of. Zlchna. c!qa.rette tobacco 
decreased dutinq the· cu:rlnq·process .. ·Later; in 1956, these as.me 
workers found that the decrease in ruUn resulted from an·enzyme ... 
cata.tr..ad oxidative process in which the rut.in was transformed L."'lto 
sllghUy soluble brown pigments. 
GrUfith!!..!! (29}t ·in 1944, reported the value of ruUn as a 
medicinal product (strengthen of capillarity associated with hyper-
tension). Following this report, a. series of articles appeared concern-
ing the isolation of ruUn for pha.rma.eet.tUeal purpcses. Couch and 
Krewaon (14)1 in 1944, re_ported the most effective isolation procedures 
for ru.Un, and Badgett et al (2), 1n 1949, determined the ru.ttn content 
of several varieties of Nieot!ana. rusUca and!· glauca. They found 
15. 
- that the rutin content fluctuated durinq the QTOWth of NicoUana. rusUca 
. -
and that lJ· ,9!a:µc;a. contained levels of rutin up to ~ (moisture free 
})a.sis). , The quantity of rut1n 1n tobacco was :found to vary considerably 
with leaf quality and aqe, ranging from o. 008 - o. 61 per. cent with an 
average of a. 4 per cent for good quality tobacco. It was observed that 
the decrease in ruUn. occurred during air curing, but not during flue-
curinq (2); 1nferrinq that the behavior may be a refled.ion of heat. 
inactivation of oxidative enzymes. 
Dussy (20), 1n 1947, analyzed ten species and varieties of 
Nlcotia.na for rutin; he concluded that N. tabaeum was a hybrid species. 
ln 1961, Nia and '\Vada. Cfill duplicated Cha.raux• work by isolating ruUn 
from the flowers of a tobacco type designated "Bright Yellow. n 
I;toberts and Wood (76), 1 n 1951 reported the presence of rutin 
in fresh dried clqar (Pennsylvania Seed Filler) and Indian (Harrison 
Special) tobacco.; The presence of rutln as well as cblol-oqentc and 
ca.ffeic acl.ds in Japanese clgarette tobacco was demonstrated, 1n 1955, 
by Skiroya et al. 
Reid (69, 70), in 1956 a and b, identified ruUn in South 
Carolina. flue-cured tobacco. In the same year, Mikhailov (4'7), · 
reported that rut1n is one of the important polyphenols in Bulgarian 
tobacco• 
According to the aforementioned data. on rutln, it is clear that 
this :flavonoid 1s one ot the· major polyphenol.S In tobacco, occurrinq 
1n the flowers as well ati the leaves ot the tobacco plant and eontri-
butinq, ln some instances. to the brown eoloraUon which occurs 
during a.tr-curing. The role of rut.bi is apparenlly that of a substrate 
for eneyma.Uc oxidative processes. The percentaqe of rutin found in 
tobacco fluctuates with species, variety, leaf position> aqe, handling 
(eurlnq), a..11d experimental methods used for analyses (85). 
Ferguson and Weaving (22), 1n 1059~ showed.that the rutln 
content of loba.eeo qrown in a qreenhouse was o. 23 to o. 43%~ whereas, 
that from field-grown flue-cured tobacco was 1. 0 to I. 7%. 
l'~ikha.Uou (52}, 1n 1958,. shoV1ed the presence of kaempferol 
(stroctu.~y related to the base st...""Ucture of rutin-quercetin} in 
co. The substance 1S originally present as a qlueos!de. 
Isoroi!rcltrl'l'l_. Isoquercitrin is a. qlucos!de of quercetrin 
(S, ~', 4' t 5, 7-pentahydro:xyflavone) h~vinq the sugar subsUtuent 
at the sa."ne posiUon as rutin. 
Kurllo (43), in 1935, isolated a. qlycoside from tobacco which 
UPon hydrolysis qave quercetin and D-qlucose. Two years later, in 
1937t Kourilo (42) isolated and identified isoquercitrin from unfermented 
Tyk-Koulak tobacco. The fla.vono1d concentratlon varied from o. 25 -
i. 7 per cent; the D-glucose wa.s characterized by the mdtinq point of 
the methylated derivative. 
In 1950, Howard, Gaqe, and W~nder (34) extracted isoquer-
citrin: from low 9I"ade Kentucky Burley tobacco. This was the first 
time a flavonoid was extracted from air~cured tobacco. 
;Roberts and Wood (76); in 1Q51, were unable to detect. 
isoquercitr1n 1n cigar filler and Indian tobaccos. Reid (72), 1n 1956 b, 
isolated a.very minute a.mount of the flavonoid from flue-cured.tobacco; 
Nioand Wada (61), 1n 1951, reported that the flowers of tobacco 
contained traces of isoqueroitrin~ The fia.vonoid was detected by 
Mikhallou (47), in 1956, in four classes of fermented Bulqa.rian tobacco. 
The current data indicate that isoquercltrin is a. minor poly-
phenol in tobacco, and that it is present only 1n some types of tobacco. 
other Identified Flavonoids and '.M1scellaneous Phenolic· 
Or. Related Substances 
Ka.empferol (3-rha.mosidoqlucoside) was isolated and identified 
from.the tobacco plant, in lQ52, by Wada..·· Reid (72), in 1956 b, 
isolated a qlycoside from flue-cured; hydrolysis of the qlycoside qave 
ka.empferol, rha.mnose, and qlucoside. From this, he concluded that 
it was the same compound whtch had been reported by Wada. Howard 
et al, in 1950, reported traces of quercitrin in Burley tobacco. 
·-
Miscellaneous polyphenolic and related substances identified 
to date in tobacco are simple phenolic derivatives, a hydrox:ylated 
cyclohexane compound, and one anthocya.nin. Naqhski et al (57), in 
1944, studied the volatile phenols obtained from various fire .. cured 
. . .. 
and light air-cured tobaccos •. unfermented Pennsylvania cigar leaf 
and t1aryland cigarette leaf tobaccos showed a level of 0.01 - o .. 04 
per cent simple phenols. Frankenburq (21)• in 1950, duplicated the 
results of Nagbsld.. 
. . 
. F:J.re ... cured types, including I&ekia, yielded larqer but variable 
a.mounts of phenols .. up to one per cent; they concluded that: this was 
caused by the smoke (deposition of substances on leaf surface) used to 
fire ... cu.re the tobacco. 
EugeI1ol• phenol, and quaia.eol were identified 1n Virg1nia 
tobacco by Onltlki and co-workers (62); 1n 1955 and 1956. 
I'he presence of inositol in tobacco was established originally 
by Sbumk (81)1 in 1930 a •. Philllps and Bacot (69)1 in 1950, isolated 
mesa-inositol trom flue-cured tobacco, u. s. Grade B4GF,, lvielllotic 
acid (2 .. hydroxyhydrocinnamle acid) was cited, in 19521 by Geissman 
(25) as a constituent of Nicot1a.na.. 
Unideqtifie';i Po~.IJ?henollc Substances 
The a.ppllca.tion of chr~matoqraphlc techniques has shown a 
wide diversity of polyphenol1c composition a..'llong a vast array of 
minor polyphenol substances which a.re known to exist 1n tobacco. 
Two rather unusual polyphenollc substances have been reported 
in the earlier literature. Shmuk (80), in 1930 b, isolated a mater1a.l· 
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from unfermented Tyk-Kulak tobacco which yielded rhamnose on 
acid hydrolysis; a depslde of ca.ffe1c and quinic acids was isolated 
from the.substances •. EvidenUy, the fraction was a mixture rather 
than a single compound.· Possibly the rhamnose was derived from 
rut1n or'. quercltrin; the querc1trln point would be questionable since 
this has not been isolated.from tobacco. 
The other unuswu Polyphenol appearing in the older literature 
was describe~ by Yama.fujl (07)~ in 1932. ·The lso~ substance, 
1ttoba.cln1n, 1• was a. qlycose having- certain propert1e1f of rutin1 but 
yieldinq glueurontc actd. on· hydrolysis. 
SchoulUes and Wender (7S); 1n 19471 used adsorption techniques 
to separate the !lavono1d substances of tobacco .. ·By· using almnina, 
CeUte, and tale, alone and 1n eomb1naUons, tour colored piqments 
were isolated from aqueous extracts of Burley lugs~ ThGse pigments 
were tentatively classified as 11.a.vones on the basis of color rea.Ctions 
and absorption spectra by Naff and Wender (54), in 1947 .. 
Dussy (20),· tn 1947, isolated a. glycoside differtnq from rutln 
and yielding rbamnose and a yellow, amorphous aglycone on hydrolysis. 
In 1955, Wegner (93) reported the appearance of four distinct spots on 
paperg'l·ama which were not identical with the c.hlorogenlc isomers and 
The remaininq investigations have been more 1nformailve, and 
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represent the beqinnlng of exhaustive attempts to complete the picture 
of ths polyphenols 1n tobacco. 
Roberts and.Wood (76)t ln 19511 isolated seven constituents from 
extracts of nuer·by two-dimensional chromatography; two of these were 
ruUn and cllloroqenlc acid, two were assumed to be isomers of the 
caffetannin, and the remainder were unident.W.ed. 
In 1956, MikhaUou (47) detected eleven flavonold and cattetannin-
llke ·substances in fermented Class II Bulgarian tobacco by paper 
chroma.togra.phy •. Flve of these were flavonols, including rutin and 
iaoquercltrln. Two ne.vonol qlycosldea. were chara.cteriaed, but not 
identified. Neither flavone, lsona.vone, nor flavonone de:dvatives 
was n<>ted. The other six substances were cownarin ... llke derivatives. 
Reid (71)1 1n 1956, made the most comprehensive study of 
polyphenole in tobacco. Reid e:Uacted South C&rollna. flue-cured 
tobacco with 80'10. ethanol (aqueous) and precipitated the bulk of the 
polyphenols as their lead salts with lead acetate. The sol vent from the 
aupernatant liquid was evaporated to a. residue; ~e .residue was extracted 
with diethyl eth<n·. ethyl acetate,. n-butanol, and acetone, respectively. 
Ea.ch :fraction was cllromatogra.phed on raper and developed in sevet"al 
solvent systems. The major polyphenolle component.a were contained 
in the precipitate; in all, 18 components were detected in this fraction. 
Ru.tin, . 1soquercl.trin1 ka.empferol rhamnoqlueoside, four chlorogenlc 
a.cld-like zones, and foui• zones closely related to cblorogen!e acld 
m.. 
were detected.. The rem.a.tnder of the zones showed a distinct fluor-
escence. Fifteen substat1ces were detected in the minor fraction 
(extracts of supernatanl); free SCOPoleUn, four spots that miqht have 
been qlyeos!des of scopolettn. two SPots with &·flesh pink fluorescence 
and unlmown structure; . one gone which was typical of c.hloroqenic acldt 
one zone which resen1bled p-coumarylquinie acid.but which failed to 
yield the correct hydrolysis product, and flve.u..Ylident!fied.sones were 
detected.. Anthoxanthin-llke compounds were indl.eated by the pa.le 
yellow color of some of the hydrolysis: products.. 
The aforementioned isolation work wa.s ex.tended by Reid 
(13) in 1958 •. He prepared an enzymatic fracUon haviriq s1gniflcar.t 
polyphenolo.rldase activity from.the tobacco. Using chlorogenlo acid 
and caffe1c acid as substrates, products of the action. of this enzyme 
were identWed on ehromat~s as being similar to certain'. of the 
sones obtained in thG isolation studies. The quereeUn-type compounds 
ehowed very lit.Ue oxidative a.ctlv!ty with the enzyme. The enzymoloqical 
portion of. Reid1s work is most .1rop0riant from a standPo1nt of biosynthetic 
studies and determitlatlon of the precursors. or products of- comPQunds. 
Penn and Weybrew (67), in 19581 presented som~ factors 
affecting- the content of the princir;at polyphenols in tobacco leaves. 
They concluded that when two types of tobacco are cu.ltured. and cured 
a.like only minor differences in the principal polyphenols were noted; 
this difterence was quantitative rather than quallta.Uve. 
Spon.dr (84). 1n 1957, showed that the polyphenols content of 
tobacco leaf decreased during fermentation. 
~!oat workers have used various mixtures of ethanol-water 
for ex.tractinq polyphenols from plant mat.erlals (18, 221 34, 47, 71, 
72, 7S and 74). The ratios o1 the ethal1ol-water mixture were deter-
mined by the objectives of the respectlve workers. In the course of 
the previous cll.acussion, many workers were looki.n.q for one or two 
polyphenols rather than the entire class of palyphenols. Therefore, 
from the atoremenUoned discussion, it is dlfficult to say that a par ... 
ticular ratio of ethanol-water 1s the proper one to extra.ct the entire 
class of polyphenols. 
The majority of the w Jrkers have employed vartous combina-
tions of organic solvents for resolving the PQlyphenols by pa.par 
chron:atoqraphy, aiid invar1abl1t each worker concluded that the upper 
layer of a. mixture of n-butanol·acetic acid .. water (4:1:6) is the ideal 
solvent mixture. 
Again, the developing solvents for ];a.per chromatography 
were determined h"J the objectives of the respective workers.. For 
example, if one was attemptinq to determine an individual polyphenol 
such a.a ruUn,, a solvent system of a~ HOAc would suffice. 
In previous studies, workers have used \Vhatman No. l filter 
paper almost exclusively, and have varied the solvent; whereas, it 
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probably would have been more advantageous to have varied the type 
of paper. 
--------------
EXPERIMENTAL 
Ferric Chloride, c. P. or equivalent 
.. ' 
Sodium carbonate, . c. P. or equivalent 
Phosphomolybdle acid,. c. P. or equivalent 
Aluminum ehloride, anhydrous 
Acetic acid) glacial, c. P. or equivalent 
Acetone, c. P. or equivalent 
Ammonia vapors, from c •. P. or equivalent ammonium hydroxide 
Ammoniat anhydrous •. :fvfatheson Co.• Inc. 
n-Butyl alcohol, c .. P. or equivalent 
Ethyl alcohol, 950.h 
Methyl alcoholt c. P. or· equivalent 
25. 
Ethyl ether~ anhydrous Malllnchrodt Chemical \Vorks 
Petroleum ether* b.p. ao ... ao\'t c. 
Folln-Cloealteu Reagent, . c. P. or equivalent 
Trimethylcbloroa.Uane, Dow Chemical Co. 
~1agnesol, 20Q1, Westera.co Chemical Division of Food Machinery 
and Chemical Corp.. · 
II. Ap,pa.ratus 
Cary SpectrophotomEter, ~'Model 14. 
Chroma.toca.b (62. 2 cm x 6l cm x 41 cm) 
Cbromatogra.pblc Chambers (14 em x 45 em and 28 cm x 69 cm) 
Chromatographic eolumn (2. 54 cm. .x 80 cm) 
Coarse Sintered glass filter 
Glass· s pra1e:r or atomizer 
Rapid evaporator 
Soxblet extractor (small, medium, and large sizes) 
Tv10-ounce v1ala-screw cap 
Ultraviolet Minerallqht, Model SL 2537 
Warinq Blendor, ea.paclty .;..1 quart 
Wha.tman filter paper, Nos. l and 2 
m. Development of ?-,6ethod for Extraction and Separation 
A. Paper Chromatography 
Prior to attempts to isolate a;id determine the polyphenola in 
tobacco leaves, it was desirous to learn the beat methods for separating 
known polyph.enols; especially, the ones whleh we an.Uclpated as beinq 
present in tobacco. 
Pa.per partition chromat0\Jl"9.phy 1s a micro analytical technique 
for the separation of closely related compounds in a. chemical family. 
11lia technique ls based on the relative solubilities of eompou..rids in two 
immisclble solvents* 1~ e. • their partiUon coefficients. 
In paper chromatography,. the mixture of substances is placed 
as a. spot on a strip of filter pa.per (stationary phase); the paper is 
placed in a sealed chamber with one end of the paper immersed in the 
solvent (mobile phase}.. As the a.dvanclnq mobile solvent reaches the 
mL"¢Ure of substances on the paper, the componants of the mixture 
undergo partitioning betVJeen the two phases. 
The position occupied by a. component on paper, unless it is 
colored, must be located by aid of an appropriate chromogenic reagent. 
Under properly controlled comllUons, the component can be identified 
by its uRp value" in the particular solvent system used. The RF value 
is expressed as tbe ratio of the distance moved by the component to the 
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distance moved by the advancL-iq front of the solvent. The absolute 
Rif values depend considerably on the conditions of the experiment; 
therefore it is. necessary that unknown components be. compared with 
known substances on.the same chromatogram. 
When some of. the companents of a complex mixture. have very 
similar pa.rt.it.ion coettlc1ents, as 1n the case of amino acids, over-
lappinq of the spots may occur in the one-dimensional pa.per chroma-
tography. In this case,. aftet\ components have been partially separated 
1n one d1rectlon1 the pa.per c&.1. be dried• rotated 90° • and L1trodt1ced 
L"lto a. .dWerent solvent. system so tba.t the boum:lar--j is ma.de to move 
at a right angle to the original direction.. The second solvent is chosen 
so that the partition aoef!icl.ents of those components which overlapped 
are suff1e1ently different to permit better separation. Th1s is called . 
. ntwo-dlmensional" paper chromatography. 
Another method that can be used sometimes 1n the case of 
components with very similar partition eoefficlents is based on the 
fact tbat. the further the solvent. moves1 the greater will be the actual 
distances the individual components of the mixture move~ Al.thou~ it 
. would be 1mpract1cal to employ sheets of paper of great length to obtaln 
a separation~ the same result can be approximated with a compara.Uvely 
short l~'lgth of pa.per by allowing the solvent to run down the paper by 
gravity and then "overflown for as long a. period as necessary. This 
1s termed "descending" paper. chromatography. 
Sinee the solvent 1s allowed to overflow the end of the pa.per i 
Rp values cannot be calculated. Instead, the distance each eomponent 
moves in a given period of Ume 1s measured and used as. a. means of 
identification; or,. the unknown compoundS are compared with known 
compounds on the same chroma.toqram. 
In placlnq a. compound on a. pa.per chromatogram. the dibta.nce 
the spot 1s placed from the bottom of the paper is dependent o.n the 
volatility of the solvent system. The spot in a volatile solvent system 
is placed a greater distance from the bottom of the paper so that when 
the pa.per ls inserted in a. chamber the system wlll re-equUibrate before 
the solvent front reaches the mat.erlal to be chromatographed. 
The chromatographic chambers used 1n this experimental work 
were 241nches high by 121ne.'les in diameter. The chambers were 
covered with ground qlaas plates to allow the solvent .system to maintain 
equlllbriurn. The polyphenols were spotted on 18. 25 inch by 22~ 50 inch 
sheets of VJ.batman Nos. 1 and a filter pa.per, 6 cm. from the bot.tom of 
the sheet 1n approximately 10 microgram quanUUes. The spots were 
confined to Q.5 cm. ell.a.meter and sx:aced 4 cm .. apart. The chromatograms 
were developed until the solvent front was near the top of the sheet~ 
In in1t1aUng- llie work to separate polyphenols on paper chroma-
tograms, a chromatographic chamber was equUlbrat.ed by placlnq the 
oiganlc phase from a mixture of au.oH ... SCiAc-H20 (40:10:50) in the 
baSe of the chamber and'by pla.clnq the aqueous phase in a beaker inside 
the chamber. A strip of Whatman No. 1 filter paper was spotted with 
10 m1erollters each of 1% metbanollc aoiutions of ca.f:feie acld,- chlorogenic 
acid, seopoleUn, ca.techin, ep1ca.techin1 ru.Un, kaempferol, quercet1n, 
hydroqU!none, resorcinol, phloroglucinol. and qallic acid· 
The spotted paper was set h1 the base of the chromatog:ra.phic 
chamber which had been equilibrated, .previoUsly.: ·The pa.per was 
developed (averniqht), and dried under a hood to remove the organic 
solvent.· Th.9 paper was checked under an ultra.violet hand lamp for 
fluorescence, and sprayed with a 1% a.queotis phosphomolybdic acid 
solUUon and exposed to ammonia vapors~ The ·Rp values are tabulated 
below: 
.Comwund. 
Caffe1c acid 
Chlorogenic acid 
Scopoletln · 
Cate chin 
Ep!catechln 
Rutin 
K.a.empferol 
Quercetin 
Hydroquinone 
Phlorogluclnol 
Pyrogallol 
Gallic a.cld 
RF Value 
0.79 
0.64 
0.86 
0.57 
0.40 
o. 2J. 
0.48 
o.a5 
0.46 
0.75 
o.aa 
0.65 
Comnound 
ca.ffe1c acid 
Chlorog-el'..ie acid 
Seopoletm 
catechL1 
Eplca.techin 
Rutln 
Kaempferol 
Quereetin 
Hydroquinone 
Phlorogl.uclnol 
Oalllc acid 
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mb Acetic tert. Amyl Alcohol Amyl Alcohol 
Acid Acetate buffer saturated with water 
0.32 (0. 65) 
0.60 (0.76) 
0.41 
0.41 
0 .. 45 
0.85 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0 .. 34 
0 .. 58 
0.42 
0.47 
0.01 
0.47 
o.m 
0 .. 20 
0.04 
o.ao 
o.ao 
o.oo 
o. 61 
0.27 
o.m 
o.oo 
0.-57 
0.38 
0.13 
0,07 
0+15 
0.46 
o.4.o 
0.47 
0.14 
For quantitative analysis, the BuOH:HOAc:.H~ system is recom-
. mended. The 2Ii HCAc system has the d!sadvantaqe of producinq two 
zones each for two of the mam tobacco polyphenola (caffeic a.nd chloro-
qenic a.clds)i this is probably due to hydrolysis. rhe amyl alcohol 
syate,ms a.re good for groupinq the eomwunds.according to structure, 
but both syatems gave poor resolution between the two major tobacco 
polyphenols (chloroqenlc acid and rutin} .. 
B. A &\udy of MethodS of Extractlon 
Following the work on the establishment of the solvent systems 
for resolving.known polyphenols on paper, it was necessary to isolate 
the. polyphenols from tobacco quantitatively. The paper methods 
(Section m-A) were used to determine the feasibillty of using a 
particular sol vent. 
31. 
1. Soxblet-t::c.'P! Extraction of Tobacco With Q&-% Ethanol 
To determine whether or not ethanolwould remove all of.. the 
polyphenols from tobaceof. a 40 gram sample of iinely ground tobacco 
was extracted exhattst!vely with 95% ethanol~ The extr~lon was 
continued until the liquid in the extracUon thimble gave a negative test 
for Polyphenols. 
The residual tobacco from the ethanol extraction was extracted 
further with ethyl ether. Some colored material was removed with 
the ether;- but as a spot teat on undeveloped paper,· this solution gave 
a negaUve test tor polyphenols with a phosphotttolybdic reaqent .. 
2.. Column Extraction of Tobacco with· 95% Ethanol 
To determine whether or not the heat involved in a Soxhlet.,;.type 
extraction w;;uld cause a degradation of the polyphenols, a cold extrac-
tion was· carried out. 
A· 10 gram sa.tnple ot finely ground tobacco was blended with 
05% ethanol in a Waririq blender. The mixture was removed from the 
blender and Celite Wa.s added to form a slurry; the slurry was mixed 
thoroughly and poured 1nt0 a. column.· The colttmn was developed 
continuously with 95% ethanol untll the eluate showed a negative spot 
test for polyphenola. · Approxirm. tely three liters of ethanol were re-
quired to extract the polyphenols from the column. ·The volume of. 
eluate was concentrated (reduced pressure) to 250 ml; this was done 
to convert the 10 gram sample (10 g/250 ml) to the same weight ratio 
as for the correspondinq bot extraction (40.q/1000 ml). 
The residual tobacco-Cellte slurry from the column was 
extracted furt.he7! by the Soxhlet-type metho4 with one liter of 95% · 
ethanol. Tb1s gave a neqa.Uve test for Polyphenols, but upon concen-
trating the volume to 2.SO ml,· the solution qa.ve a positive test for · 
Polyphenols. 
J?a:per chromatographic analyses show that .the·Soxhlet·tY,Pe 
extraction (hot) removes the polypb.enols quantitatively with less solvent 
than that which was required for the non-quantitative elution of the 
phenolic materlal from the tobaceo-Celite column. 
The pa.per work snowed that there was a phenolic compaund 
present 1n the hot extract which was absent in the cold extra.ct. It was 
felt that tl:le addiUonal zone represented. a degrada.tlon product of . 
chlorogenie acid .. To prove th1s Point• a 100 ml aliquot of the cold 
extract was subjected to a hot-type extraction• Chromatographic 
analysis of the final extract showed that the. additional zone v1hlch was 
obtained from the original hot extract was present. 
s. Petroleum Ether Extraction of Tobacco 
To determine if petroleum ether removed any of the phenolic , 
material from tobacco, a residue obtained from a petroleum ether · 
extract of tobacco was examined cbromatographically. 
ss. 
The residue was dissolved 1n methanol and chromatographed 
two-dimensionally in a system of 2% HOAc. The compound and/or 
compounds were immobile in both directions. ThtJ immobile material 
was yellow in visible light and gave a blue col.or with pb.oaphomolybdl.c 
acid plus ammonia. vapcrs. :rhls was repeated and the pa.per was. 
teated by spraying With a solution of 0.1% FeCl3 in water; a. negative 
test for polyphenols was obtained. 
The petroleum ether extract was clu'omatoqraphed in 
.a ... .auCH;HOAc:HaO as the first direction, and in ~ H.OAe as the. 
se eond cllrectlon. ln the first dtrecUon, the material migrated to an 
Rl-.. value Of o. 94; this was yellow in vlsible light and possessed a pale 
yellow'."'like nuoreacence. · .. The material was immobile in the. second 
~U.on. . The zone bad a blu$ .. qreen coloration wit.h phosphomolybdic 
acld and ammonia. vapors; these a.re not the typical. colors for polyphenola 
with this reagent. 
Apparently, petroleum. ethe.r ctoea not remove a. measurable 
amount of polyphenols from ground tobacco .. 
4.. Sixty-:three Per cent Ethan,ol Extrac4 of Residual Tobacc~ 
Since 63% ethanol was recommended b.v Dr w. w. Reid (72) 
as being a better solvent for all types of Polyphenols than 95'1; ~thanol, 
and since petroleum ether does not remove any of the phenolic material 
from tobacco. a 40 gram sample of dry residual tobacco (previously 
extracted exhaustively with petroleu.Yll ether) was extracted exbaUsllvely 
(Soxhlet) with 83% ethanol •. The 63% ethanol was prepared by adding 60 ml. 
Of 9&l etha.iiol to 35"h of water. 
The axtraction required sllghUy less than a liter of 6Z:t ethanol; 
this was diluted to one liter with the extractinq solvent.· The extra.et 
was darker 1n ·color than the 9£Jf> ethanol extract mentionod earlier; 
this was due to the increased water content of the extractinq solvent 
which removed the majority of the water soluble compounds. 
A 100 ml a.Uquot. of the 63% ethanol extract was reduced to a. 
10 ml volume to concentrate the minor components. A 15 microllter 
application of the 10 ml volume was chroma.toqraphed ln BuOH:HOAc:Htl 
(over.night) a.seendlnq. Th&paper was dried and developed.in 2% HOAc 
{descending}. ·. The extract contained 24 zones as was shown by a. com-
bination of nuorescence and phosphOmolybdic acld plus ammonia. vapors .. 
Th• aforementioned chromatographic work was repeated 1n which 
the first solvent ratio (40:l<r.50) was altered to a ratio o~ (00:10120); :the 
second solvent remained the same. 
The paparqra:m contained 13 zones. Tbs !-BuOH-HCAc ... Ba0{6:1:2) 
system· is good tor a. gross se~n, but 1 t does riot rweal the minor 
components~ 
The n-BuOH-HOAc-H20(40:10:60) system is quite good for re. 
solving both minor and major .components .. 
Although a Soxhlet-type extraction requires a smaller volume 
of solvent to e'ittract the polyphenols quantita.t.ively than does a. column-
type extraction, the heat involved in the hot extraction tends to degrade 
cblorogenic acid. 
Petroleum ether does not remove a measurable amou.~ of poly-
phenols from ground tobacco; therefore, this solvent ean be used to 
remove some of the non~polar compounds from tobacco, prior to a 
final extra.cilon with a. mixture of ethanol·water. 
c.. A study of Addlllonal l:~ethods for Separa.Uon 
l. Q.olurpn C~pmatogra.phy of SS~ Etha."'lol Extra.ct 
An attempt was made to resolve the phenolic content of the 6Sib 
ethanol extra.ct on a column of ii!agnesol (magnesium silicate). 
~Aaynesol v;aa mixed with acetone to form a slurry; this was 
p0ured into a glass column and pa.eked Uqhtly with the aid of nltroqen 
pressure. The column was washed successively with acetone and ethyl 
acetate. 
The elutria.nt for the column consisted of the organic phase of 
ethyl acetate-water; t.liree per cent ql.s.cla.1 acetic acld was incorporated 
in the or{lall!c phase. 
A p<:>rlion of the 63% ethanol extract of tobacco wa.s evaporated 
to dryness (room temperature); the residue was dissolved in ethyl 
acetate; the solution was applied to the Magnesol column. The soluilon 
was allowed to ntlqrate down to the too of the column.. The elutr!ant was 
aclCled to the e0lu.114ri a..rid almost immediately there were three unresolved 
nuorescent bands just below the top of the column. The lower band was 
quite mobile with ethyl acetate and it moved rapidly down the column. 
The first eluate from the column (non-fluorescent> was yellow 
1n color; the second eluate was less colored than the first. The third 
eluate contalnecl the J.oWer portion of the first fluorescent ba.ndi eluate 
number. four. contained the main portion ot the firat fluorescent bands 
and the fifth eluate conta1n.ed the remainder of the fiuoreacent band. 
Eluate number six was an in-between cut: whereas, eluate seven 
and elqht contained the second fluorescent ba.00 .. 
The top fluorescent band remained stationary durlnq the collection 
of the first eiqht eluates.. At this point, the band appeared to be movinq 
quite s1ow1y, rot tne uuorescenee faded out; two additional cuts were 
taken (numl)ers nine and ten} With the acidic ethyl acetate solution. 
Since there was no indication of the presence of ruUn and of 
cbloroqenic acid on preliminary paperqra.Ylls,. acetone was applied to 
elute the ruUn. The acetone removed some of the yellow materlal from 
the top 01 the eo1u.1nri. ~,'..)1eum ether was used on the column to 
<iesorb the PQrphyr1n-type compoundS, bUt this di~ not remove all of 
the colored material from the column. The ea;11 EtOH was used as the 
final solvent; this removed au of the Visual colored material. 
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The fractions obtained from the Maqnesol column were spotted 
on paper and examined by two-.dimensional chromatography.·· The. pa.per 
was developed in the first direction 1n BuOH·HoAc-H20 (40·10 ... 50); the 
development 1n the second cllrecUon (descending) was 1n S HOAe. 
Fracllon number one was resolved into two 20nes (Rp o. '11 and o. 90) 
1n the first direction; the two resolved zones were lmmoblle In the second 
direcuon. Both ~ones were indica.tlve. o! quercetin or querceUn-type 
compe>unds .. 
Fraction number two showed two zones. in the first direction. 
and ih1.s split into six ~nes 1n the second direcuon. three of which 
fluoresced and three of which stained blue with phosphomolybdic acid 
plus ammonia vapor. but dld not fluoresce. Two of the zones were 
simlla.r to eaffeic acid .. 
Fractlons three and four indicated the presence of scopoletln. 
nus was1 also~ true when number four was chromatographed two-
dlmenslonally in 2lS nOAc. 
Fraction number five was resolved into two zones in the first 
direction; the zone at RF o .. 79 had a blue fluorescence and this was . 
typical· of scopoletin in the second direction~ The zone at RF o. 90 had 
a rose colored fluorescence, but this was 1mmoblle in the. second : 
direction; a.gain this zone was indica.Uve of quercetin or a querceUn-
type compound .. 
sa. 
Fract.lon·nmnber·six contained five unresolved sones; their 
flu.o:reseence varied tram blue to e'YJ.n-plnk and a comb!naUori of the 
two colors• All but one of thesa zones were immobile in 8: HOAc. 
Fraction number seven contatned five res0lved zones in the 
first direct.ion (Rp o. 04, ·0.12. o" 24. o. 74, and o. 92). There were 
three zones: !n the second dit"eetion; the· zone at RF· o. 04 changed to 
o. 92; the' zone at o~ 24 changed to o. 85, and the zone at o. 74 rri.lgrated 
to o.09. 
Fraction number e1fJ}1t conta.tned.·one zone (Rp 0.91) 1n the first 
direction; this changed to o. 94 in the second dlrecllon. 
Fra.Ct!on number nine showed one zone (RF O. 91) ln the first 
direction; this ni!grated to o .. 03 1n the second direction. 
Fracllon number ten indicated one zone '(Rp o. 80) in the first 
direction, and one Zclne (O. l) in the second direction. 
Fractions eleven and twelve showed the same results as for 
tractiOn number ten • 
. The aforementioned results indicate that the l.1a.qnesol column 
has two disadvantages; the individual eomPc>nents are not eluted quan-
tita.tlvaly, ·and some of the comPounds are chanqed on the column. · 
2. golumn Chromatogrnphi of ~!: HOAc Immobile Material 
The 63% ethanol em-act oftobacco·was streaked on a larqe 
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number of filter· sheets to obtaitl a workable size ··sample of the 
immobile m.a.teria.l. Biriee the inlmoblle materlal consists of a 
:navonol qlycona (quercetiri), and other unidentltied material, such 
as fiavone aqlycones, flavanone · aqlycones, and fla.vone aqlycones, · it 
was felt that th1.s would be a qood source for these compounds .. 
The immobile material was eluted from the pa.per with methariol; 
this volume was reduced to a residue and the :residue was dissolved in 
ethyl acetate for column chromatography. 
The ma.gnesol column and the elutriant were prepared as mentioned 
earlier; also, the sample was ·placed 0n the column as was shovm ~arller. 
Since the hnmobtle material had. a skin-c6Iored fluorescence on 
paper, it could not be followed on the column by either visual or 
fluorescent techniques. N'ine cuts were taken from tlie column, each 
cut contained a. visual yellowish color, except cut number nine which 
was water-clear. There was some colored material left at the top of 
the column· At th1s point. it seemed advantageous to wash the column 
With solvents ranqing from non-polar to Polar• Benzene was added to, 
the column; two cuts were taken, the second cut beinq water-clear. The 
column was wasnea successively with chloroform. acetone, methanol, 
~ ethanol, and water; one cut of each solvent was obtained. 
All of the fractions were evaporated to dryness (room temnerature) 
ana. eacn was cusso1vect 1n methanol for paper chromatography and 
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spectroscopic emmlnation. Both methods of analyses showed that 
the fractions were mixtures. ~1aqnesol columns cannot be used in 
quantitative analyses of polyphenols; th1s 1s because the polyphenols 
undergo degradation on the columns; and the polyphenols are not eluted 
quantitatively from the columns. 
Since the polyphenols have a. tendency to break up during: column 
ehromatoqraphy•. an attempt was made to identify tliem by one-dim~onal 
pa.per chromatograph7. The 6~.lb ethanol extract of tobacco was chrorna.-
~ographed 1n a solvent system of BuOH-HOAc·H20· Ten 1nd1v1dual 
zones were detected and eluted from the paperqra.ms. According to 
instrumental (ultra.violet) and i:e;per chromatographic analyses. the 
extract contained fructose, nicotine, seven amino acids, ruU.n~ two. 
forms of chlorogenic acid, quercetini scopoletln, and kaempferol. 
3. Countsrcurrent Distribution (CCD) 
To learn the techniques of CCD, a standard sample (Vita.mm Bi2> 
was ca.riled through a separaUonal procedure using a micro Craig 
apparatus .. 
CCD Sel?!ration (Yilcro Scale) of 6312 Etoa E:dract of rr·obacc;o 
An ul:uneasured volume of a 63%. ethanol extract of tobacco 
(aged) was carried through a separational. procedure usinq a. micro Craig 
apparatus. The extract was partitioned between petroleum ether and 
9001 methanol (aq). 
4h 
'The l!quld 1.-i the zero tube· was siphoned out; the· extract was 
added and the. c:Ontent.s were shaken thoroughly. The emulsion which 
formed between the two layers was removed by filtration; the two layers 
were re-L.~jeeted into the zero tuoe. 
The separation was carried throuqh 24 tubes; tubes O through 5 
contaJned a ll9ht yellow color; tubes 6 through 17 were water-clear, and 
tubes 18 through 24 contained gradient colors (yellow to red~ora.nge). 
The contents of each tube were evaporated 1n tared beakers. and 
the residual materials were weighed;. only tubes 23 and 24 ·~nta.ined 
enouqh material to be weighed. A weight distribution of the sample was 
not obtained because a very small sample was used. 
Pa.per chromatography (Wha.tman No. 1 paper - 276 HOAc) of the 
contents of tubes 22 through 24 showed six fluorescent zones. Three 
of the six zones displayed paper mobilities equal to those for rutin, 
chloroqenic acid, and caffe1c a.cld; the remainder of the zones were 
not identified. Tubes 0 through 5 contained pigments, such as carotenolds. 
The aforementioned work showed that the pigments were separated 
from more polar compounds, such as polyphenols. This work demo.Tt-
atrated the necessity for using the 1arqe Craig apparatus. 
CCD Separa.Uon (Macro Sea.le) of 63;% EtOH Extract of Tobacco 
. ,, 
A measured volume (25 ml• 27. 2555 g.) of a 63% ethanol 
extra.ct of tobacco was parUtioned between petroleum ether and 90% 
metha.."lol (macro scale) .. 
The sera,ration was carried through 22 tubes; the weight ex.tra.eted 
1nto ea.eh tube and the per cent of total weight 1n each tube are tabulated 
0 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
s 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
lS 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Ta.bul.£!.Uon. of_ Weigh~ vs. Tube for ~C+.> 
Weight. (gms ... ) 
14.7938 
o. 629'1 
0.0656 
o.oaeo 
0.0250 
0.0214 
0.0199. 
0.0100 . 
0 .. 0240 
0.0202 
· o.ooas 
0.0400 
0.0337 
o.os10 
Q.0368 
o.oa11 
o .. 0403 
0 .. 0458 
0.0563 
0.0$67 
0.1437 
o.2355 
0.0767 
54.20 
2.30 
0 .. 24 
0.13 
o.oo 
0.07 
0.07 
0.07 
o.oa 
o. n 
0.13 
0.14 
0.12 . 
. o.u 
0.13 
0.13 . 
0.14 
0.16 . 
o.23 
0.31 
o.s2 
o.aa 
o.28 
Pa.per chromatographic a.'18.lyses of the contents from each tube 
revealed that the 63';{: ethanol extract was separated into three main 
classes of compounds -- polar (phenolic, sugars, amino acids, etc .. ) 
compcunds, unsaturated hydroearbons, and pigments plus saturated 
hydrocarbons. The phenolic material was confined to tubes iO and a 
very minute amount was in tube fl. 
Countereurrent Distribution of Tube 0 .··. 
'I'he material frOm tube #0 was inrtitioned between BUOH·HOAc-
H~ (40 ... 10-50); the separation was carried through 24 tu.bes. l'.rhe solvent 
from ea.ell tube was separated Into top and bottom phases, and checked 
by the schemes shown belov1: 
1. 2.Y!!~tative Paper Chromatom:a:J:?ll? 
The solutions were spotted on Whatman fJil filter paper 
(undeveloped) and each paper was tested for the presence of alkaloid.st 
$U98rS1 amino acid.st and polyphenols. The alkaloids reached an 
equilibrium state (top~ bottom phases) in tubes Q ... 12.. The sugars 
reached an equUlbrium state (top~ bottom phases) in tubes 0 ... 7,. The 
amino acids were dlstribu~ad throughout the phases with the greatest 
concentration 1n tubes 0-10. The phenolic material was di strlbuted 
through tubes 10-24. 
2. Tube Number vs. Weight 
The top and bottom· phase of each tube were combined; the 
solvent was evaporated (steam bath), and the residual. material from 
each tube was weiqhed. 
The following tabulation shows the breakdown of tube fO by 
weight with 11 ... BufJEI~lloAc-Ht>: 
Tuba No. 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Welght(grnm§) 
0.0200 
·1. 2948 
1.4897 
t.2257 
0.9724 
. o. 7456 
o.4798 
o. 4135 
0.3357 
o. 3551 
o.3575 
o.3842 
0.3642 
0.3832 
0.4097 
0.3941 . 
Q.3894 
0.3674 . 
0.3511 
o.3697 
0.3387 
0.3179 
o.ssaa 
0 .. 3552 
0.3431 
s. ~tatlve Ultraviolet iu1alis~s 
Ea.ch of the solutions (tubes 0 ... 24) were cheeked by 
ultraviolet analyses in neutral, acidic, and basic media. Tubes O .. 7 
produced normal Cllr'Ves for nicotine-type alkaloids. The s ectra. for 
tubes 8 - 9 eontaJJ·iced an unident1fled peak at 285 mWlmierons. Tubes 
10 ... 24 produced spectra. which were typical of phenolic material. 
4. ,Paper ChromatornhI of Tubes 10 - 24. 
The solutions ( tubes 10 - 24) were spotted qua.ntltallvely 
(50 m!crollters each) on \Vbatman No. 1 filter paper and developed in 
BuOH-HOAc-H2o in the first direction followed by developm<'.mt 1n 21t 
HOAc or the second direction. 
The materials intubes 10 -19 were alike with tube 114 
being the best representative sample between tubes 10 - 19. 
The materials in tubes 20 ... 24 were allke with tube f23 
being the most representaUve of this group. 
5.. ~titative Pa~ Cbromatograpb:f of Tube No .. 14 
Flfty .. four papers {Whatman No. 1 filter pa.per) containing 
50 mierollters per pa.per or a total of 2 .. 7 ml.. ot the original material 
from tube No. 14 were chromatogra.phed two-dimensionally: flrsUy. 1n 
BuOH-HOAc-Ha(>, and secondly in 2% HOAe. Fl<Jtre No. 1 shows the 
po.sltiona occupied by the resolved. zones. 
The fiuorescent zones were cut out and eluted with 
methanol; the samples (codes), final volumes, and colors are summarized: 
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sample Volume Color 
Blank 1 ml clear 
A lml yellow 
B lml pink 
c lml pink 
D loat-oxidat1on 
E 2ml llqht yellOVI 
F 2ml llqht pink 
G 3ml yellow 
H 2tnl light yellow 
I 2ml ·pink 
N 2ml Uqht pink 
0 2ml yellow 
Samples E; F, a t Iwere rechromatographed 1n 2% HOAc. 
The materials were detected on paper by their nuorescence, and as: 
ferric cyanide· complei. The samples underwent turther oxidation as 
was shoWli by immobile materials at the baseline of the paperqrams. 
Compounds A,· B; and C were immobile in 29ti HOAe; the A· zone 
. . . ~ 
was polymeric, and B and C showed a pink fluorescence; au UU-ee eom-
Pounds a.re unknown. · Compaund D (unkn0wnl htid a skin color fluorescence; 
this compound and compound C ·{unknown) decreased gradually. 
CompoundE (rutin) decreased qradually, forminq compound N. 
·As compounds c, D and E decreased, compound O (polymeric) began 
to form and increased gradually until all of compounds C, D, E and N 
were used up. Durlng the process, com.Pound G (chloroqenle acid group) 
decreased hi fluorescent intensity. Compo~"lds F (caffeio s.cld group), H 
: (unkllownl and I (unknown) did not appear to have underqone any change. 
6. Ultravlolet Analyses 
The compounds from section 5 were concemtrated and 
analyzed by ultraviolet analyses. The spectral work showed that the 
background absorbance8 contributed by the papers were qrea.ter than 
the absorbances of the respective polyphenols. Thus, no ident1f1ca.tlon 
of the phenolic material could be made by ultraviolet analyses. 
An attempt was made to clarify one of the phenolic 
materials by passing if through a. column of cellulose.· The· eluted 
eluate contained more of the background materlal than it did prior to 
the column work; this indicated that the original background was caused 
by a cellulose-type material. 
A further attempt was made to clarify one of the samples 
by passing 1t through a column of Maqnesol. The solvent (ethyl acetate 
saturated with water) which was used to desorb·the phenolic material 
desorbed the background materlAl also. 
The aforemenUoned analysis demonstrated the great 
need for identifying the materials on the filter ·paper which ea.used the 
high background absorba.nce. 
Filter paper impurities do not hinder identification of 
phenolic components on paper. By paper chromatography, ca.ffelc acid 
<els-trans isomers), chloroqenic acid (plus isomers}, rutins auercetin. 
and quercetrin were identified in the No. 14 fraction (section 5). 
7. QH!ptitaUve Paper Chromatmaphy of Tube,NR• 23 
Thirty-nine papers {Whatman No. 1) conta1ning 50 
microllters per paper or a. total of 1. 95 ml of the original materlal of 
tube No. 23 were chro:matographed, using the procedure which was 
mentioned ln Section 6. Figure 2 shows the arrangement of the zones 
on a paperqra.m. 
The fluorescent zones were secUoned out and eluted 
from the papers With methanol; the samples (codes), final volumes, 
and colors are tabulated: 
&itmEle 
Blank 
l 
K 
L 
M 
Volume 
2ml 
3ml 
2m1 
2m! 
l ml 
Color 
pale yellow 
yellow 
pale yellow 
pale yellow 
pale yellow 
Compoumis J (quercetin), K (unknown), and L (unknown) 
were stable compounds. Compowid M: (unknown) was not present originally; 
this appeared during the early part of the procedure. 
As before, because of the hiqh bacltqround absorbs.nee 
from the filter paper, no 1dent1ficat1~"ls could be made by ultraviolet 
analyses. 
Conclusions on 114 and 23 
To idenUfy the phenolic constituents of tobacco (qu.a.lltaUvely 
or quantitatively) by pa.per chromatography combined with ultraviolet 
FIGURE 2 
Two Dimensional Chromatography 
of the Contents· of Tube ... 23 from 
Countercurrent Distribution 
OJ 
0 
........ ).A llOAc. 
C·) 
'-
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spectroscopy, it 1s necessary that the absorbent material and/or · 
·- . . , 
material.s on filter paper be ident1fied.. If the impurities are 1dent1-
. . . 
fled, they can be removed prior to chromatographic analyses. 
a. Conclusions 
Countercur.rent dlstrlbu.Uon offers an excellent means 
of separating polar compounds (polyphenols) from non ... polar' compounds 
and pigmenw. The disadvantage of this method is that the p0lyphenola 
are easily oxldized,. even 1n mb:tur~s,· and when they are separated 
' . . . . 
from non·Polir compounds and pigments they are more easily oxidized .. 
This method could be used 1n qualita.Uve work, but not 1n quantitative 
measurements. 
TV'., Development of ~.!ethod for QuanUtatlve Determina.Uon 
of Polyphenola 
A. Preliminary studies 
l. Trbpeth2lsUvl Ether Derivatives 
An J.nte:resUnq and advant aqeous approach to the Polyphenol 
problem ts the formation of trimethylsilyl derivatives of the poly- .· 
phenols. The trLT!lethylsllyl derlvailve protects the hydroxyl (CH) 
group; the derivatives are ther.m.ally stable, thereby permitUnq a. 
fractional. distillation without decomposition of the individual comr)onents. 
The derivatives have the sa.rn.e or lower bolling points as those of the 
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or1gtnal h.;jdroxylated compounds. ThG trlmethysilyl group ls easily 
removed by hydrolysis at. room temperature, qlviOq the parent com .. 
pound plus hemmethyldlslloxane. In the formation of the derivative, 
there 1s a mass increase of 72 for each hydror;l group. The derivatives 
can be identified by the mass spectrometer, uUllzL-iq the heated inlet. , 
T-v10 moles of ethylene qlyeolwere dlssolved·1n one mole··· 
of pyridine; the mixture was placed in a 2-llter, S-neck flask which was 
immersed 1n an ice bath. To the rapidly stirred solution was added, 
frOm a ~g funnel, o. 455 mole of tr1methylchloroollane during 
40 minutes at oci to l. 0° ·c. ·A stream of nltroqen was p&.sze<t 1nto the 
reactton·vessel (during tha reactlon) to remove HCl vapors. 
Pyridine was used as a catalyst Sn the reaction (acid acceptor). 
The reaetlon mixture v.ras allowed to warm up to room temperature, and 
finally the mL-«urewas heated to reflux for 10 minutes. 
A short, viater~coolOd, condenser was attached to the center 
openinq of the 3-neck flask (the other two openings were closed with 
ground glasa stoppers); the material was distilled dlreclly from the 
reaction mtxtve (two-phase). Eight tracttonal cuta were obtained 
over a. temperature ranqe af 90°0 to l95c>c •. 
Distillate No. 7 (b .. P• ieo .. 195 ° C) and the pot restdue were 
analyzed 1n the liquid and in the heated inlet of the mass spectrometer. 
Peaks were obtained which were indicative of the structure {Cli3)3 s1 .. o-
CH2CH:!lH· · Traces of trhnethylcblorosilane and pyrid!ne were present. 
The mass spectrometric a..--ialyses showed tha.t. the mono-derivative 
of ethylene glycol was formed; this was as expected since an ex....""ess. of 
the polyol ·was \Wed. The di·dGrlvaUve ca..ri be formed by using an excess 
of reaqent (CH3)3 Si Cl). 
P,onversion of 'I"rimeth~lehJ.cti:osil}ine to Hexameth2ldlsllaza.ne 
The trimet.hylchlorosilane was reacted with ammonia. to form 
he~""nethyldlsllaza.ne U). The advanta.qes of doing th.ts is that the 
hexa.methyldisilaz.a.ne can be used to form derivatives (2) without any 
interference from water. 
H 
(U . 2(CH3)3 SiCl + 3HH3 -+ (CH3)3 Si ... N - Si (CH3)3 + 2 NE4 Cl 
H . . H20 a (CH3)3 Si-0..Si (CH3)3 + NE3 
(2) (CH3)3 Sl-N ... Si (CH3)3 - . 
. 2ROH • 2RQ...S1 .. (CH3)3 + NH3 
· Hexatl"..ethyldisllizar.e ls a preferred reagent for conveitlnq 
hydroxylated ·compounds to their trlmethylsllyl derivatives~ · Mo targe 
a.mount Of preelpitate 1s handled and the small a.mount of preclpitate 
formed 1ri the proc$s8 of catalyztnq the reaction' ls removed during the 
course of the react1on by subllmaUon into the. retlux :cendenSer,. ·· Tbe 
reacUon is easily followed by the change (generally a. rlse) 1n reflux 
temperature in the reaction flask or by the evolution of. amnion.ta .. · The 
reagent. requl:rd few precautions (do not ea:eessively e~ to atmos-
pheric molstu.re) and is not nonous, · 'The b.ydroxylated eon1pourid need 
not be anhydrous, since water reacts "11th hexameth.yldlsllaza.ne to qive 
trimethyislla.nol and hexamethyldlsll.oxar;..e, both ot which· can be 
separated from trlmethylsllyl ethers by d1st.11lat1on (99°C andl02°C, 
respeetively). 
Proeedure 
A.l ... llter, S..neclt flask was fitted With a stirrer Ud a gas inlet 
tuba (achemattc draviing). 'A total of 375 mi·of petroleum ether (b~p.. 
30-60.,C) was added to the flask• followed by 800 grams of trlmethyl· 
chloroslla.ne. (Dow. Cbetrilcal co ... ). Anhydrous ammonia. from a. l9cture 
bot.Ue was passed throuqh a flow meter into the reaction vessel. The 
reaction was spontaneous; the evolution of heat was so great that 1t 
caused tho petroleum ether to boll; this was remedied. by imr.nersinq the 
rea.ctlon vessel in.an lee bath. The reaction was continued Ut'lill the 
esca.pi.Yiq vapors {.HCl) from the oil trap became ha.Ste (NH3); at this · 
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point, the evolution of heat had ceased .. The reaction required approxi-
mately 7. 5 hours. · 
After completion of the reacUon, the reaction mixture was re-
fluxed for one hour; ammonia was passed into the mixture during the 
reflux period. 
The 1iis1de wall of the reaction flask was covered completely with 
ammonium chloride. The precipitate (NH4Cl) was collected on 9. Buchner 
funnel and this was washed with successive 200, · 100, 100 and 100 ml 
portions of petroleum ether. 
The petroleum ether was stripped from the filtrate by distilla.tion-
A Vigreaux column was used in the distillation. Petroleum ether distilled 
a.t 30° to 62°C; another fraction distilled at S5°C to 94°C.. This fraction 
possessed an odor· like gasoline. The third fraction distil.led at 122° C 
to 126°C, and the final fraction came over at a. constant temperature 
of 100° CJ Tlie final fraction was analyzed in the mass spectrom aer 
and found to be hexamethyldisilazane. 
Slly;l Ether Derivatives 
-a!" l\!Iaterials 
Hexa.methyldisilazane was prepared from ammonia and trimethyl-
chlorosUane. 
b.. Procedure 
To 5 grams of resorcinol, 11. 5905 gm. (15 ml). of hexa.methyl-
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dis1lazane was added. After one drOp of tr1metb.y1chloros:lla.'l& had been 
addedt a. white precipitate (NH4Cl) formed immediately. The reaction 
flask (micro equipment) was fitted with a condenser and a drying tube 
(Drlerite) and the reactton mixture was refluxed for nine hours. The 
evolutton of ammonia began at 43~c.·. During the reflux pe1•1od, the 
temperature 1n the rea.cilon flask fitt¢tua.ted from 158~ C to 161 °c •. A 
white precipttate (NH4CU sublimed out of th& reaction flask. into the 
condenser, leaving a clear solution. completion of the reaction was 
indicated by a constant reflux temperature taken at the ther1nometer well. 
A more sensltlve JndlcaUon ot reaction termination is the cesaaUon of 
decomposillon of 1l.1dicat1nq Dr1er1te (blue to pink color chan~) 1n the 
drying tube when no more ammonia 1s evolved. 
The reacllon requires an excess of reagent. Neither the reaqent 
nor the hydroxylated compound needs to be measured accurately because 
the final product can be measured quantitatively b;; mass spectmt. analyses, 
Presence of excess reaqent ls assured 1f no further ammonia. evolved 
on addition of a. few drops of hexamethyld1sllat.ane at completion of the 
reaction .. 
The aforementioned procedure was followed to pretQre sllyl 
ether derivatives of qu1nlc add, glucose, water, chloroqenic acid, 
and ea.ffe1c acid. 
The aUyl ether derivative of water required a longer refl.wr. 
period than. did the other compounds because in the presence of water, 
an intermediate product (alcohol) is formed which reacts further to 
form the·corresponding ether derivative. 
c •. D1sttp.at1on gf Derivatives 
The sllyl ether derivative of resorcinol ~ras subjected to dls-
tlllallon under vacuum. The micro disUlla.tlon apparat.us1 aa purchased, 
was used wlth one exception. Dr. L-ee Harrow made a Vigaraau. column 
which contained more theoretical plates than did the original column 
which ca.me with the micro apparatus. 
No resolution was obtained through distlllation •. The distilla.tion 
indicated that the derivative did not contain excess ~a.gent because the 
reaqaut would haw distilled at 65°C. 
Sllyl ether derivatives of qulnlc acid and glucose were subjected 
to thGJ aforementioned d1stillat1on procedure. When working with !ndi-
~ !dually known hydroxy lated compo~"ld:J it is necessary to remove gJl!I. 
the excess reagent; this permits a. short distlllation period because the 
reagent distills at a temperatllt'e below that of the derivative. 
Due to a change ln vapor pressure, the derivatives of water, 
cbloroganic aeid,. and caffe1c acid were ffreed of G!<ceru; reaqent by 
distillation at stand.a.rd conditions (1 atmosphere). 
4~ lomlred_~l!E!~. 
Silyl ether der1\tallves of resorclnol, qu.1n1e acid, glucose, 
chloroqen!c acid, and water were analyzed as thin fU..."1lS• The L"1d1• 
Vidua.l spectrum dld not reveal tho presence of a."ly ot the parent 
compounds, but the reaction products (derivatives) were indicated. 
The reaction products could not be identified posit1vely because of the 
lack of reference spectra of the derlvaUves. All of the derivatives 
exhibited the •81 (CH3l3 cha:racterlsUe band at 758 cm·1, 840 em -l, 
and 1250 em .. 1. All of the spectra. except the spectrum of reagent 8.a"ld 
the spectrum of resorclnol emlbited the stronq characterisUe Si-0 
band between 1040 cm ""1 and 1000 cm -1. In the spectrum of resorclnolt 
the band believed to be due to 31-0 was at 995 cm .. 1; the $rlA 1n the 
:;a ... o band is believed to be due to the phenyl qroup of resordnol. 
· · The spectrum of the derivative of clllOl"ogenic acid exhibited the 
characl.eriaUc band at 1'730 cm ·1 due to the (C • 0) group. Bands due 
to unsaturallon of the phenyl ring and ( C = C) were present in the region 
1560 cm ·l to 1650 cm -1. l"he characteristic bands as menUoned for 
the other derivatives were present in the spectrum of the derivative of 
cbloroqenic acid. 
e.~, qas ~Ju:omatoaraphy 
Bllyl ether derivatives of resorclnol, quin1c acid, cbloroqenic 
acid, glucose, and water were ehromatographed on a column of poly-
glycol E-201 000 ~ ftrebrick at a hellurn flow rate of 40 ml/mL"l· The 
tem;:erature was Varied; various retention times were·recorded~ The 
retenUon limes were indieallve of a change in vap0r pressure ct the 
present compound• versus the derivatives. · 
Tne gas chrOmatographlc analyses were beneflcfal 1n that they 
showed that the structures of the parent compoui1ds were cha."lqed. 
1'11asa §I!ctrometr1c Analf!&!J. 
The $1lyl ether derivative of resorclnol was chroma.tographed 
(gas) as menttoned previously. The peak at. 34' 44" was trapped at· 
liquid nitrogen temperature; this was analyzed by mass spectral 
analyses; a good spectrum of the derivative was obtained. 
The sllyl derivative of water, prior to dlsUllaUon~ v,-as chroma-
tographed; a peak at 7* 13" was trapped for masa spectral analysis. 
The spectrum contained the intermediate prodllCt;.;.-allanOl [f cH3}3 Si 01!} • 
mass oo •. ,This was a. good reference spectrum .. 
~- · Hydrol~ 
'I'he silyl ether derivative of resorclnol \Va.$ hydrolyaed m mild 
acid solution (O. 25 N HCl); the aqueous solution was removed by evapora-
tion on a stea.m bath. The residue (solid} was analyzed as a. KBr disc; 
the spectrum obtained for the residue was more correct for re.sOrclnol 
than was the spectrum for the parent compound. This shows that the 
hydroz:ylated. compoundS can be derivatized; the derivatives can be 
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hydrolyzed to obtain the parent compound 1n ·a pure form. 
At this point, it was conel.uded that a. standard silyl ether 
derivative should be prepared from a lmown polyphenol, and the 
per cent conversion of the i:;e.rent compound to the derivative should 
be established. Caffeic acid was chosen to be derivltized because of 
its chemical structtire (hydroxyl grou.ps 1n the ~oand ~ positions, 
and an alkyl cha.in attached to a carboxyl group 1n the ~ position) -
1, 2-dlhydroxyainnamic ac1d or caffeic acid. Also, caffelc a.cld combmes 
with quin1e acid in a ratio of l:l to form the major polyphenol of tobaceo-
chlorogenic acld. 
The derivative ol ca.ffeic acid was formed by the procedure 
mentioned earlier. 
The reaction mixture was subjected to distlllaUon (S. T. P. >: 
the silll-pot temperature rose to 2300cC, but no distillation occurred. 
The pressure was reduced to 320 mm; a small volume of distillate 
(approximately o. 5 ml) was obtained between 30-47° C; or standing• 
this material became a semi-solid. The pressure was taken down to 
150 mm; no distillate was obtained. Finally, the pressure was reduced 
to zero (as measured on a manometer scale); there v;as a constant 
bumping 1n the still-Pot; llie addition of coal did not remedy the bumpinq. 
At this point, it was obvious that the derivative was non-disilllable 
under the aforementioned conditions. 
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The sUyl ether derivative of caf.feic ae1d was analyzed as a thin 
film. The spectrum showed that. none of the parent ~mpound was 
present; U any of the reagent was present, 1t was there at an extremely 
. . ' l 
. . . . . . -
low concer1t:ra.Uon. The carbonyl (-C-0-) band vm.s present at 1695 cm ; 
Ut-isaturat1on (..:c-c-) was indicated In the 1550-1670 cm .. i region. The 
characteristic ... Si-(Cu3)3 bands were present in the 756, 840, and 
1250 c1n -l positions.. A band at. 990 cm·l was attrib\lted to the ·P·o-S. (Cll3)3 
Unkaqe. Reference Bllectra of the sllyl et.her derivatives are not. avalla.ble, 
but based oo the aforementioned !Jµormation it is obvious that a. reaction 
product was formed. 
Gas Chrom¥-OO!aEh!. 
A silyl ether derivative of eaffeic acid wa.s dissolved 1n chlo1-oform 
and chromatographed on an S-foot polyglycol-firebrick column at 200° C 
with a. helium flow rate of 40 ml/min. No peaks (retenUon) were observed 
with the 8-foot column. Vihen the column was shortened to one toot, 
chloroform (the solvent) and he:mmetbyldlsllazane peaked hnmedia.tely 
upon injection of the sample. The.derivative peaked at 3 minutes at a 
temperature of ooo•c •. ,Several. runs were made collectL"lg (at liquid 
nitro96Jl temperatures) the 3 minute peak for mass spedral, for infra· 
red, and for uttra.-violet analyses. 
lV.aas S~ctrometric AP~yse.!!_ 
The sllyl ether derivative of ca:ffelc acid was confirmed by its 
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mass ... 396. 
~edfu~I§!~ 
The der1 vative o! caffeic acld was confirmed from the fraclion 
which wa.e obtained by gas chromatography. 
UltraV19.!~t Aruµ.:£S9S 
ln the ultravtolet regio~, the sllyl ether derivative of ca.ffe1c 
acid exhibited an 18 millimlcron hypsochromic shift in the long wave-
length (325 mU11mlcron.s for catfe1c acid). An U mllllmicron hypso-
chrotn.ic shift was observed 1n the short wa.velenath (302 rnillimicrona 
for cafteic e.cidl.. In addition to the h.ypsochromic sh.Ut, there was a 
change in the rauo of the absorba.nce at the long wavelength to tµe 
absorbance of the short wavelength; the ratio decreased from l. 34 for 
catteic acid to o .. 90 for the sllyl et.her derivative. 
HyW.:oqsls 
A portion of the silyl ether derlvallve o! ca.ffeic acid was hydrolyzed 
1n concentrated hydrochloric acid (12N); the liquid was evaporated off 
on· a steam bath,· ieavtnq a solid material. ·The resldUal material was 
dried; the meltinq point range was 100·192°C as versus 195•c for caffe1e 
a.cld. The UltraVlolet curve was intermediate between the sllyl derivative 
and the eaffeic acid; the ratio of the 320 mUllmicron abaorbance to the 
290 millim1cron absoroanee (0. 430/0. 342) was l· 26 ( A mUUmlcrons • 30). 
Infrared analyais of the hydrolyzed product showed catfeic a.eld plus .a 
compound Uke hexa.methyldislloxa.ne. More than likely the addiUonal 
compound waa hexamethyldislloxane since this compQUnd should be 
obtained by hydrolyzing a .tillyl ether der1vaUve to lts pa.rent oom;pound. 
F.ecrI§'talll,~Uon 
A Portion of the sllyl ether derivative· of ca.ffeic acld was 
recrystallized from hot water. .The precipitate was filtered off and 
dried; the mclUng point was 198°c. versus 105°C for ca.ffelc acid. The 
filtrate a.nd the residue were analyzed by ultraviolet and by infrared . 
analyoou.. The ultraviolet spectrum of the filtrate was slmilar to that 
of the derivative; whereas, the.residue was identified as caffelc acid .. 
The infrared spectrum of the filtrate showed a mixture of 
dertva.Uve and caffele acid; whereas. the residue was idenUfled as 
caffeie acid. 
The aforementioned results show th.at the de11.vative was hydrolyzed 
. ' ' 
rather than recrystalllzed., Since the crude derivative was sllghUy 
acidic and at a 100° c reerystallizat.lon temperature, it was likely for 
hydrolysis to occur. 
The theoreUcal yield of the derivative of caffe!e acid was 
roughly 73% .. 
,---- - -
ea. 
~~1on9.i • D~1 and Tri. ~pstituti~. 
Sllyl ether derivatives were prepared from phenol (mono-hydroxy) 
and phlorogu.cltiol (tr!-hydroxy)., A derivative of resorclnol (di-hydroxy) 
was prepared,, as menUoned previously. 
Infrared studies demonstrated that by characterlsUe fingerprint 
regions, one can d!stlnguish between mono-1 di-, Jllld trl-subst!tuted 
silyl ether derivatives of hydroxylated aroma.tie compounds. 
~~onr Work on Ext~et~,pf Tobaccq, _ 
All of the wol'k up to this point demo;-istrated that nu.."llerous pre-
llminary separa.tional schemes are necessary to resolve the phenolic 
materials o1. tobacco, prior to the !<Jrma.tiou of sllyl derivatives" 
A 200 ml aliquot of a 63% ethanol e~i.ra.ct of tobacco was :reduced 
to a resldoo by azeatroping of.ft.he ethanol a.nd the water with chloroform .. 
To see 1f the major portion ot the phenolic material could be confined 
to one or possibly two solvents, the residue was extracted successively 
with ben1.0z1e. chloroform, ether, acetone, and methanol. The cllloroform, 
the ether,_ and the acetone solubles were chroma.tographed in a. solvent 
system of BuCH-HOAc-H201 and in a system of water. The major 
polyphenols were confined to the ether and the acetone soluble.a as was 
shown by paper chromatography .. 
S!nee chlo~:·oform and acetone form an azeotropic mixture-
(ma.xlmum type curve), it was advisable to extract the PolYilhonols 
63. 
from tobacco with a. mhture ot Q.1lloroform &.'ld acetone plus a low per-
centaqe of ethyl et.lier. 
Two 40 q. grams samples of Typa I and Type II tobaccos ware 
extracted e.?Jlaustively with chloroform-eLlier-acetone (25%-5%-70Ii VV). 
A 500 ml volume of extra.ct was obtained from ea.ch type of tobacco .. 
' 
The residual toba.ceos were extracted with 63% ethanol (aqueous); a 
volume of one llter was obta.tned for each sample. 
The mlxture of chloroform-ether-acetone did not ezt.rad the 
polypbenola quantitatively as.~ s.'lown. by pa.per chromatography. 
The chloroform solubles. the ether solubles. and the acetone 
solubles were subjected .to L'ie procedure for the tormaUon of silyl 
ether deriva.Uves ... No derivatives of the polyphenols were isolated 
beea.use the fractions were. not free of the orlg1.na.l 63% ethanol·water 
mixture. If the derivatives were formed, they were not detected 
because of the derivatives of water and ethanol. 
Although the preliminary work on the sllyl ether derivatives 
showed excellent prontlze.; this work was terminated because of the 
excessive work required on known compounds. Previously, these 
types ot derivatives bad not been pre~ed from polyphenols. 
ULTRAVIOLET STUDIES 
An attempt was made to measure polyphenols quanUtat!vely by 
a comblnati.on of paper chromatography and ultraviolet analyses. This 
,----
method required recrystalllza.Uon of .the knowns, extinction coefficient 
data, chromatO<Jrapby, elution of the compounds from paper, and a 
final measurement by ultraviolet analyses. 
Since rutin 'and chlorogenic acid are two of the major polyphenols 
in tobacco, these compounds were used in the ultraviolet studies. 
A. RuUn 
1. Recr1'£stalllzaUon of Hutin 
Rutln was recrv.stalllzed five times from hot ethanol and hot 
water. The product showed an impurity when it was rechromatogra.phed 
1n 2"h HOAc. The filtrate was chilled and the second precipitate was 
filtered out. The second precipitate was tree of impuriUes as was 
demonstrated by chromatography 1n 2'.ro HOAc •. 
The purified ruUn was dried over phosphorous pentoxide (P~5); 
an Abderholden drying pistol was used. The dried product melted at 
191-193°C. 
2. 8E!f clfic Absorbanee 
The. purified rutin was weighed and dissolved in methanol 
(4 .. 21 mg/ml• stock solution). The stock solution was d~luted to 
contain o. Ofilmq/ml, o. 043ng/ml, and o. 063mg/ml. The spectro-
photometric analyses (larqa peak at 358 mllllm1crons) a.re tabulated 
below: 
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Cone. of sample 
~Ag(t'fll . Abs. l\,.fax. Ab$. A!«: A{UigL1'41 
1 .. 0.021. o .. 65 0.66 s1.1 
l· 0.021 o.ea 
2. 0.042 1.42 
2. 0.042 1 .. 32 1 .. 34 31.7 
2. Q.042 l. 27 
3. 0-.063 1- 91 1.93 t 30.5 
s. 0.063 1.94 
Avq. 31.l 
The apparent. pH (pH readinq in methanol) of the samples varied 
between pH 6. 93 ... 7. 03• but the variation in pH was not sufficient to 
cause a shlft in the absorba.nce at 358 milllmiarons. 
8. ~ntification of Rutin 
,..£he purified rutin was subjected to a quantitative paper chroma-
toqraphic procedure. 
Duplicate samples at three levels of concentration (same solution 
used for extinction data) were streaked over an 8-inch area on VJhatman 
No. 1 filter paper. The concentrailons of the :f!na.1 solutions (mq/ml 
after elution from piper) we1•e calculated so that they vJOuld be 1n the 
same order of magnitude as those (solutions) used to esta.bl.lsh the 
extinction coefficients. Location zones were spotted 5 cm from the 
outer edges of the papers. 
After the development period, the pa.pers were dried at room 
sa. 
temperature.. The rut1n band and locaUon zones were detected by their 
visual yellow color, and by fluorescence (Rp o .. 37). The location strips 
were tested with phoophomolybdlc acid plus ammonia. vapor; these gave 
the typical color characteristics of rut1n {grey-blue with a tinge of 
yellow-green). 
The rutin bands and corresponding blanks were sectioned out 
and· eluted with methanol. The elutions ware carried out overnight.; · 
-
7 to 9 ml of eluate was collected from each paper strip, and ea.ch was 
diluted to a 10 ml volume for spectroscopic· exantlnation. 
Tlie spectrophotometric work conslsted of measuring rutin 1n 
metha..--iol versus a methanolle eluate of rutln from paper. A blank 
was included for each determination. For example. the s1:>ectrum for 
a. complete analysis consisted of a measurement of rutin in· methanol 
(0. 02Jtnq/ml), a measurement of rutin eluted from ~per with methanol 
(0. 02Gng/ml)1 and a measurement. of the paper blank- This type of 
measurement was obtained, also, for the conce:1tra.Uons of o. 041.mg/ml 
and 0.061mg/ml1 respecUvely. 
The_. calcula.Uons were carried out as per the following' sample 
calculation: 
A max.= 0.65 
A mtn. • 0.04 
A net = 0.61 
,----- --
Net Absorbanca • mq/ml 
Specific Absorbanca 
O. 61 = o. 020 mq/ml 
31.L 
mg/ml found x 100 = % reco\tery 
mg/ml applied 
0•020.x 100 = 95 ~ Q. Q2J. 0 "IV 
The following tabulation shows the per cent recovery for each individual 
run: 
Amount Used Amount Found % Recove:r3 
1) o.02!mg/ml Q .. 020 mg/ml 95.2 
2) 0.,021 tr 0.020 fJ 96.2 
3) 0.041 ti Q.039 tf 95.l 
4) 0.041 " 0.040 fl 97.6 
5) Q.061 11 0.059 rr 98.7 
6) o.om It Q.059 ti 96.7 
B. Chlorggenic 
1. · 9JAAtificat!on of Chlor~nic Acld · 
· Chloroqenic acid exists 1n several isomeric forms; therefore, 
all of the experimental studies will be directed toward the measurement 
of total ehlorogenie acld (chlorogenic acid plus Its many isomers). 
Previous chromatographic data have shown that chloroqenic acid 
can be confined to one zone on pa.per when developing with either 
BuOH-HOAc-H20 or BuOAc-HOAc-H20• 
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The stock solution of chlorogenic a.cld i.11 63% ethanol contained 
o. 74 mg/ml. A total ot 340 .. 36 microliters was applied to a paper 
strip; proVided all of .the acid was eluted from the pa.per with 10 ml· of 
63% ethanol, the final soluUon would contain o. 03Jmq/m.l.. The pa.per 
was devalopedln a solvent system of BuOAc-HOAc--HgO (40 .. 10-60); the 
pa.per v:as dried, and the fluorescent band was sectioned out and eluted 
with aa;; ethanol. A blank was carried through the entire procedure. 
A spectroscopic examination showed th.at the eluted blank versus 
63% ethanol contained a. large background absorba.Ttce.. The background 
ca.used a displacement Cif the normal peak of chlorogenic acid. A normal 
curve for chlorogenic a.cl.d .was obtained when the eluted chloroqenic 
a.cid was run. versus the eluted. blank in the reference cell; however,. 
this method caused approximately 27& loss in total absorbance. 
The aforementioned procedure was repeated exactly with two 
exceptions; the pa.per was developed in 2R'> HOAc, and the fluorescent 
band was eluted with methanol. 'l'he eluted chloroqenic acid was run 
ver$US methanol in the reference cell and also versus the eluted blank 
in the reference cell. 
The recovery of chlorogenic acid for the two runs could not be 
determined because the known chlorogenic acld (spatting) solution was 
not in the same solvent media as t.1lat for U1e eluted material. 
r----- -- - - --- --- -- - -- -
A stock solution of ehloroqantc acid 1n methanol was prepared 
(l.32 mg/ml). This was ehromato9ra.phed quantitatively to qive a 
eoncentra.tlon from piper of o. 021.mq/ml. During the development 
period, the clllorogenic acid broke up into two band.a; ea.ch band (A and B) 
was sectioned out and eluted with methanol. A recovery of 6~.4% was 
obtained fl-om band n A".. Band 11 B11 was too dilute to obtain a.n accurate 
measurement. 
The clllorogenic acld which was used in the aforemenUoned 
analyses was purchased from Delta. Chemical ·works. Chromatoqraphically, 
the Delta sample bas a tendency to break up into two compounds, or 
pbsslbly it contains two forms of chloroqenlc acid. 
A sample of chlorogenic a.cld was obtained from Aldrich Che mi cal 
Co.• Inc. This sample was subjected to the quantitaUve procedure. 
Cltromatoqraphlcally, the Aldrich sample produced one band. A recovery 
of 69. ffJ., was obtained from the paper analysis. 
Since there was a qreat var1.allon between the specific absorba.nce 
of the old sample of Chlorogenlc acid (Delta Chemical Works) and the 
new sample of Chloroqenic Acid (Aldrich Chemical \IJorks), a new sample 
was obtained from Delta Chew..ical \Vorks. 
Two samples of the Delta Chlorogenic acid and two samples of the 
Aldrich Chlorogenic acid were weighed and dissolved in a mixture of 
isopropyl alcohol-water (1:1).(Chloroqenic ac1d 1s more soluble in this 
'10. 
mixture than 1n methanol). The dilutions of the stock solutions and the 
spectrophotometric analyses are tabulated belovn 
pelta Sample 
a) stock solution =- ao. 9 mq/50 ml • 1. 62 mq/ml 
b) H tt • 91.4 mq/50 ml • 1. 83 mq/ml 
Cond of &unple 
!J:g/ml, Abs. ~.'fa.~. .Almq/ml 
a) l) 0.020 o.a1 49.9 
2) 0.030 1 .. 62 50.0 
3) 0.050 2.42 49.8 
b) 1) 0.020 o.go 49.3 
2) o.04o i.eo 49.2 
3) 0.050 2.70 49.3 
Avg. 49.6 
· Aldricp Sample 
al clock solution a 45. g mq/60 ml • o. 92 mq/ml 
b) n tt • 67.0 mg/50ml.:1.14 mq/ml 
Cone. of &unple · 
Mgt~J!l Abs. ?/.ax. A/mg/ml 
a) l) 0.030 1.45 52.6 
2) 0.040 1 .. 92 52.3 
3) 0.020 0.07 52.9 
71. 
Cone. of Sample 
,l~gLJAl Abs .. :t..1:a.-ic. ALmCJLml. 
b) 1) 0.020 1 .. 21 52.9 
2) 0.030 1.79 52-7 
3) 0.010 o.m 62 .. S 
Avg. 52.6 
To study the decompoaiUon of chloroqen!c acid 1n solution. 
one Delta. sample was maintained at room temperature, and another 
Delta. sample was left at refr1qeratio."l temperature .. After a period 
of 22 days. the samples were re-analyzed; the results are tabulated 
below: 
Specific Abs. 
. . ll1l69 
Specific Abs. 
1£29/59 . 
Refrigeration 60 .. O A/mq/ml 4$. 7 A/mg/ml 
Room tempera-. 
ture 49.2 If 
At refrlgeraUon temperature the· specific absorba.nce of the 
Delta chlorogenic acid in solution decreased significantly. 
The decompoaiUon of the Aldrich chlorocrenlc acid was deter-
mined by the same procedure rnenUoned for the Delta sample.. The 
results a.re ta.bulatedi 
Specific Abs. Specific Abs .. 
Temperature 1/7/59 2/24/59 
Refrigeration . 52. 9 A/mg/ml 51. 6 A/mq/ml 
Room tempera-
ture 52.6 49. 6 ft 
The chloroqente ac1d from Aldrich Chemical Company was 
used 1n our work because the rate of deeompos1Uon was quite srnalt. 
A eombinallon of paper· chromatography ancl ultraviolet. analyses 
could be used to measure rut.in quantitatively, bat th1a procedure pro .. 
duced low recovery values for chloroqenic acid. Since ehlorogen1c 
acid 1s the major polyphenol 1n tobacco and U.· could not be measured 
quantitatively by tho aforementioned procedUre. another method of 
meamireme..tlt was investigated. 
$-. §.tud! ot Colorlmetrlc M~Qf\ 
The method of Richard W .. Keith, Duane Le Tourneau, and 
Dennis '.Maklu.~ as published 1n The Journal.of. Chromato'J!'!oo,y,J, 
534"-36 (1958) was ltud1ed for measuring individual polyphenols. The 
color1mstrie procedure depends upon the reduction of compounds con-
taining senvalent tungsten and molybdenum to colored compounds. 
stand.a.rd solutions of caffe1c acldt chlorogentc acid; gallic 
acid, rutin, · ~ceUn, quercitrln, and scopoletin were prepared to 
contain 50 mq/20 rnl of ethanol, or 2. 5 mg/ml. 
The standard solutions of each compound were diluted u 
follows: 
stock Solutlons 
i. 1 Ml diluted to 100 ~n • . 025 mq!}ill. 
2. ·· 2 Ml diluted to 100 ~Al = • 050 mq/!JU.. 
S. 3 Ml diluted to 100 Ml • • 075 mg/Ml. 
4. 4 J.111. diluted to 100 tn · • .o 10 mq/.Ml. 
r------ -- - - -- ------- --- -
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Twenty ml· (20.) .. of each stock solution was pipetted into a 
26 ml volumetric flask; o. 5 ml. ot Folln--Ciocalteu (diluted 1:1 with 
water) was added; followed with 2 ml of a 2011. Na2C03 soluUon, and 
brought to & m ml volume w!th water. A blank was carried through 
the same procedure. This oave final conc~ntrations of; 
1. 500 mierogra.ms/25 ml. 
2. 1000 it /2£, ml. 
s. 1500 !I . /25 mi •. 
4. 2000 ti /25 mi. 
Tha solutions were permitted to st.and for two hours, prior to 
being read in the visible region of the Cary Spectrophotometer. 
In the instrumental analysis,. the blank was used in the reference 
compartment as well as 1n the sample compartment to zero the instru-
ment. At 800 mtlllmlcrons, the curve began at an optical density 
greater than o. 5. The position in which the curve fell indicated that 
the origin of tlle curve was in the near 1nfrared region. The samples 
were re-analyzed; the cw.-ve began at 1380 mllllmicrons and extended 
down to 380 mUUmic:rons with a broad maximum peak at 660 milllmlcrons .. 
The spectral work showed that the b1divldual samples were not a.ddiUve 
because of the excessively hig'h concentrations. 
Since the original article on the use of the Folln-Ciocalteu 
reagent inctUd.ed a stanaara curve ror qaw.c: aclCI, an. attempt was ma.de 
to reproduce the curve. 
A standard solution of gallie acld t2.5 mq/ml) was diluted 
(1 ml to 100 ml} to contai..'1. • 025 mq!ml. From th!s stock solution. 
samples were prei:a.-..ed to contain 25, 75, 125, 187,. 250, and 375 
mlcrograms/25 ml respectively. These samples were prepared by 
the aforeme.'ltf.oued procedure •. Instrwnentally, at a wa.velenqth of 
600 mllllmlcrons,. the soluUons from 25 mierograms/25 ml through 
250 mierograms/25 ml followed the Beer's law relationship, but 
above this concentration, linearity was not obeyed. 
Tbs aforemenUoned solullons were read on the Ba.us~h and 
Lomb "Speetrcmic 20" at 660 mlllirnlcrons; the same r~sulls were 
obtained a.a those mentioned for the· C&ry Spectrophotometer. At this 
point, it was decided that we could use the "Spectronic 20~• advantat'Jeously 
1n this work,. 
To. study the time required for m&.xi..'tlum color development, 
a new set of sa...111ples was prepared and readings were taken every 
20 mlnutes over a. tDree-hour per100. This snowed that one hour was 
a. sufficient time for obtaining- ma.-rJmum color. 
To determine the amount of solvent wb1ch could be added to 
the samples, prior to the addition of the Folln .. Ciocalteu reaaent and 
sodium carbonate, without. affecting the color development. one aet was 
ma.de up with sample plus reagents and diluted to 25 ml; a.uot.hs:r set was 
made up with sample plus 20 ml of water. plns: reaqents, and diluted 
to 25 :ml. The results showed that the water could be added at either 
point mentioned aoove without affectinq the color. It was found that 
the reagent· must be added prior to the sodium carbonate to obta.fu · 
the proper color. 
By the aforementioned procedure, st.anda.rd cui-Ves were 
obtained for caffeie acid, ehloroqenic acidt qalllc acid, ru.t1n, 
querceUn, quercitrin, and scopoleUn. 
To adapt the mEthod. to samples obtained fr•:>m raper chToma-
tog.ra.Phy, each Of the standard solutions were chromat(){fraphed on 
paper in increments of 60. 45~ 120. 90, and 181. 35 microllters. 
respectively, and developed wltb. the upper phase ot BuOH-HOAc-H20• 
After free1nq the pa.pars of the organic solvent the bands were 
located by their fluorescence with a UV hand-lamp. The individual 
ban<.tS ware sectioned out alonq with an equal size blank; these were 
cut into small pieces and placed in a coarse sintered glass filter •. 
Each sample was washeO. with two lO·ml porilons ot hot water into a 
26 ml volumetric flask; o. 5 ml of Folln-CiocaJ.teu ~nt and 2 ml 
of 201> sodium carbonate were added to ea.ch flask. The solutions were 
read immediately, and at 20-rnL11ute lnt.ervals over a period of one hour. 
The materlals were not removed quantuat1vely from the papers as was 
shown by the standard. curves. 
To lncraue the recovery of the compounds from filter 1=4per 1 
the first part of the procedure was repeated, but the ell.traction method 
was ebanqed. After cuttlnq the bands of paper into small pieces, these 
were placed 1n screw-cap vials~ 10 ml of hot 2'1.) methanol wu ad®d 
to ea.en vial, and th.eae were allowed to stand !or 30 minutes. At this 
potnt. o. 5 ml of Folln·C1oealteu. reagent was added to each v1al.1 and 
these were allowed to stand 10 minutes prior to the. addition of 2 ml of . 
20;b sodium carbonate. Immedlately after adding the reagentsi the 
solUllons. wore filtered through a coarse porosity aintered iJ,ass tilter 
mto a 25 ml volumetric nask •.. Small portions o1 hot 2;; methanol were 
added to the vials to remove the materials quantitatively from the papers. 
Thie was contl11u.ed until a total volume of 25 ml was obt.a.L'Wd. 
· · '"£he results (average of three runs at ea.ch co..i.centrat.ion) 
obtained for the various conce.""ltrat.ions are tabulated: . 
9omEQund oo.45~Lml 
7 120. ~2§ .. lJll 181. 35425 ml 7 '. 
Galle acid 93.73% 90.00Jb 98.68~ 
Scopoletin 98 <".)f'l~ •• • "';$~.) oo. 00!!:; 93.301& 
RuUn 93,0076 so oo:r. • 1f) 75 .. oox, • 
Chlorogen!c acld 101.00% 95 .. 00% 95. 30/b 
caffeic acid 94.15% 99.()(16 100.00% 
QJ.ercetin 95.001.'J 93~00% 91.00A> 
• Tllls result 1s low because at this concentration, a portion of the 
mat.eria.1 rema.1ns at the baseline on the papergra.m. 
At th.ts potnt, an old extra.ct of tobacco was carried t.hr-ouqh 
the aforementioned procedure and was found to work equally as well 
as 1t did with the known polyphenol.s. 
A 3 ... gra.m sample of ground tobacco \Vas placed 1n a one-L"'lch 
diameter giass eolu:mn; 7&11; ethanol was added 1n small portions, and 
the solvent was permitted to penetrate the tobacco prior to being forced 
through the column with. a stream of nitrogen. This vm.s continued 
until the eluate \VC\S almost colorless, givlnq a. neqa.Uva test for polyphenoLa. 
A final volume of 25 ml was obtained. 
By plpM' chromatography_. the aforementioned extract eontalned 
as tna.'1.y1 it not: more, polyphenols as did the previously mentioned . 
methods of e~ract!ons. 
The advantages of the above extraction are: 1.) small sample 
size,. and 2.) .small volume of solution .. 
From the data established in these preliminary studies, a 
quantlta.t.tve method tor polyphenols was established as shown L"l 
Section v. 
In summary, the Polyphenols ca.'1 be measured spectrophoto-
metrically as colored reacUon products with FolL"l-Ciocalteu reagent. 
V. Method Develo~d 
SY:.aAUta.tJ.ye .De~ermina.Uon of the r,fia.Jor PolYE!~mols in Tobacco 
1. Method 
The proposed method, in b:r1ef1 .involves extraction of the 
polyphenols from tobacco; pa.per chromatography of the extra.ct, 
elution of the samples from paper, and colorimetric determlnat1on. 
The colorimetric procedure depends upon the reducUon of compcunds 
containing %rexivalent tungsten a.."ld molybdnenum to colored compounds. 
2.. Apparatus and Rea.wt~ 
a} All spectrophotometric measurements were made at 
2.5° c with a Cary Model 14 recording spectrophotometer using 1 cm 
fused quartz cells, or with a Bausch and Lomb manual n Spectronlc 201• 
spectrophotometer. 
b) Folin ... Clocalteu Reagent - purchased commercially. 
The rea.qent consists of a mixture of 100 grams of sodium tungstate 
{Na2 Wo4 - 2 HzO), 25 grams of sodium molybdate (Na2 Mo4 .. 2 H20), 
700 ml of water, 50 ml of 85% phosphoric acid (H3P04), and 100 ml of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (HCl). For our use the commerclal 
reagent was diluted 1:1 with water. 
c) 20% Na2 C03 solution (Vi /V) . 
d) Chromatography Pa;ers - V/hatman qrades 1 and 2. 
e) Solvent Systems _, Organle phase of butanol·acetic 
acld-water (4-1-5 V/V/V). 
a) Extraction 
Two grades of ground tobacco (3 gram samples of each) 
were extracted with 75% ethanol; another set of samples was extracted 
with 20% ethanol.. Each tobacco sample was 'placed 1n a qlass column; 
the solvent was added in. small Portions, and the solvent was permitted 
to penetrate the tobacco prlor to being forced through the colu.mn with 
a stl"eam of nitrogen. Thls was continued until the eluate was almost 
colorless .. A final volume of 25 ml was obtained •.. · 
4. PaQ!r Chromatoqi:apl\1z 
a) Extracts 
/ 
The 2rJit ethanol and the 7m7a ethanol extra.eta were 
chromatog:ra.phed on Whatman No~ 2 filter paper (175 r.aicroliters per 
paper). The papers were developed (ascending) in a. solvent system 
of BuOH-HOAe-HgO for 15-1/2 hours. 
b) Yuiowns 
To prepare standard curves, 50 mg. of each of the known 
polyphenols were d!ssol ved in 20 ml of 95% ethanol. Amounts va.ryinq 
fl"om 25 to 500 mtcroqrams of each substance were streaked (calibrated 
so. 
microllier ·pipette) over a 2. 5 inch length on the reference line of a 
strip Of filter paper leavinq·an equal size area for a blank.:. Tha 
papers were developed by the ascending- technique, at room temperature, 
tor lS-1/2 hours 1n a· solvent 8ystem of BuoH ... HOAe·H2<> '(4-l-51 v /V /V)11 
c) Color Develowen!. 
After development. the pa.pers (cont.afuinq the tobacco 
extracts &"ld the knowns) were freed of th.a organic solvent 1n a. 
ventilated hood- The individual · bands were located by their fluorescence 
under an ultraviolet .hand lamp.. The bands were sectioned out along 
with an equal size band for the blank: each band was cut into small 
pi.Gees and placed in a. screw-cap vial.. Ten milliliters of hot 2'~ 
methanol Vi"S.S added to ea.ch via.J.1 and these were permi~ed to stand 
for 30 minutes. At this point, o. 5 ml of Folln-Ciocalteu reaqent was 
added to ·each vial, and these were allowed to stand 10 minutes prior 
to the addition of 2 ml of 20-/a Na.2C03. It. is necessary that the reagents 
be added in the order shown to obtain the proper color. Immediately 
after addinq the reagents, the solullons were filtered through a coarse 
Porosity sintered glass filter into a 25 ml volumetric flask. Small 
porUons of hot Z.t methanol were added to the vials to remove the 
materials quantitatively from the papers. This waa continued until a. 
volume of 25 ml was obtained. 
FIGURE 3 
Standard Curve of Caffeic 
Acid 
96. 
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